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Mr. K Yields; Summit Set 
At Foreign Minister Level 

WASHINGTON lA'I - Soviet 
Premi~r Khrushchev has agreed 
to a U .S.·British proposal to start 
the Geneva disarmament confer· 
ence at the foreign ministers level. 

He has agreed also, U.S. om· 
cials said Monday, to have a Big 
Three foreign ministers meeting 
in advance o[ the main session. 

Khrulhc:hev'l chan,.about, aft· 
er Mvl"" called for opening the 
CHneva parley at tho summit lev· 

01, apparently cloared away _ 
final uncortalnty over the Illunch· 
In, of what WIIS to hllv. been lin 
il8-nlltion disarmllment confer. 
onc. on Mllrch 14. 
The conference was reduced to 

17 nations Monday when France 
announced it would not send a 
representative. 

Washington authorities had nQ 
immediate commenl on this de· 
velopment, but they had not ex· 

Khrushchev Confesses .. 
Lack of Food in Russia 

(CombIned From Ua .. d WIn,) 

MOSCOW - Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev declared bluntly, Mos· 
cow radio said Monday, that the 
Soviet Union needs more rood [or 
Us 200 milllon people, especially 
meat. 

Khrushchev devoted nearly six 
hours to a detailed Callure·after· 
failure report on Soviet agricultural 
pro d u c t ion, 
fo r w h i c h he 
blamed "the lead
ership" in part. 

He reported~~~~~ 
complaints fro m 
S 0 m e cities that 
there is little meat 
for saJe in shops, 
as well as butter, 
the radio said. 

"The fact is that 

noed. of tho colloctive and stato 
farm. and which would diroct tho 
Individual development of .ach 
far m." Farmers th.msolves 
must be encourag.d to make bet· 
tor us. of soil .nd machinory, 
h. nid. 

In a speech Lhat began al 10 a.m. 
and ended at 6 p.m., broken only 
by lunch, the premier took but an 
occasional fling at "U.S. imperial· 
ism" and at his Communists 
critics. 

Khrushchev pointed ouL that the 
pace of development of argicul
tural production - especially of 
stockIarming - had been slowed 
down. IIe blamed this in part on 
many leaders who relaxed their at· 
tention to argiculture and the needs 
of collective and state [arms. 

peeted France to play much of a 
role at Geneva, anyway. The Paris 
Government had made plain it 
distaste for the meeting right 
along. 

Secretary of Stilt. o..n Rusk 
was reported plllnning to 1e1lV. 
W.shinvton March 1. or 11 to 
moot with Soviet Foreign Min
lltor Andrei A. Gromyko eltd 
British Forolgn Minlst.r Lord 
Home in G_va Mar. 12. 
The main topic oC their get-to

gether is to be a treaty to baa 
nuclear tests. 

Khrushchev made known his 
views in a lengthy letter to Presi· 
dent Kennedy and Brili h Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan, which 
arrived from Moscow Sunday. 

It was the sixth in a series of 
exchanges between the leaders 
that started Feb. 7 with a Ken· 
nedy·Macmillan proposal for a 
Geneva conference of foreign m.in
isters. 

Kennedy and Mecmllllln have 
cont.nded right along that tho 
best w.y w .. to have Iow.r Ievol 
offlclall Ht tho st., •. 
They have left the door open 

tor a summit meeling later, per-

Pr •• id.nt Chari •• d. Gaull. of 
Frllnc. IInnouneed MendllY that 
he will boycott compl.t.ly the 
lI-netion disarmam.nt con f. r· 
.nco In G. nevII. 

hap before June 1, provided the 
Geneva negotiators have made 
some progre S or provided that 
summit attendance would be help· 
ful in solving a deadlock. 

Khrushchev had contended that 
the Governmenl heads themselves 
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Enter. Presidency Ra~~ 

r ouch Down Alter Record Flight 
A four·j.t Air Forc. 858 Hustl.r bomber touched down at Los An
g.l., International Airport Monday .fter flying from Lo. An,olll to 

N.w York .Itd Hck In 4 houn ... 42 minutes. Tho flight el' 
tabilihed e n.w lpeed record .ach wey, .Itd for .... reuncl trip, 

-AP Wirephoto 
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For Studeni 
Senate Post 

Candidates for Other 
OHice. Not Revealed 

" NOIM ROLLINS 
Staff W ....... 

T h r e e SUlowans Monday 
fil d appHcations as candidates 
for Pre ident of the Student 
Body !It the March 28 elections. 

Larry Fane, AS, Washlngtoa. 
Quentin Miller, A4, Des Moines, 
and Mark Schantz, A3, WellSburg, 
filed before the 5 p.m. deadline 
Monday. 

Running for vice president witll 
Fane will be Charles Coulter, A4. 
Webster City. Boyd Critz, Ll, CIItl· 
ton, will be MUler's running mate, 
and Larry Seufeuer, AS, Elkhart, 
will run with SchaDtz. 

Chuck Miller, 84, 0.. Molnn, 
chairman of the .t.ct ...... _. 

we simply do not have enough 
meat," the radio said he told the 
opening secret session of the Com· 
munist party Central Committee. 
"The party and the government are 
concerned about this state of af
fairs and are undertaking meas· 
ures to increase meat production 
in a short period of time." 

He said it is necessary to double 
or treble the output o[ the most im· 
portant agricultural products with
in a short time because the demand 
for food is growing rapidly. He pre
dicted the population of the Soviet 
Union will reach between 250 and 
280 million in the near future . 

should show up first at Geneva. -----------

* * * * * * * * * 
mlttoo, .. lei name ... cendiclato. 
for town men representativ.., 
m.rrled stucIont nprosentatfvH, 
and town women repreMntativH 
ca"not be reIHsed until ...., ... 
approved by the OffIce .. ltv· 
dent Aft.ln. 

Western correspondents w ere 
barred and got their reports from 
Moscow radio and Tass, the Soviet 
news agency. 

In his sharply critical appraisal 
or the country 's agricultural prob
lems, Khrushchev cited lagging 
production in meat, grain and 
dairy products in many farming 
areas - includ[ng his own pet pro· 
ject, the virgin lands, radio Mos· 
cow reported. 

H. propos.d ovorhaulill9 the 
I agricultural sy.t.m, Includill9 

abolition of tho crop rotation 
practic. that k .. ps larg •• r ... of 
Sovi.t loil uncMr grass. 
To produce more grain, he pro

poses plowing up the grass lands in 
his "take a chance" program that 
has brought objections from some 
of his own agricultural experts. 
They fear plowing up of grass in 
semiarid areas may end in less 
grain, not more. 

Khrushchev called for doubling 
farm machinery production, for 
sending city youths, including girls, 
to work on farms, and for boosting 
chemical fertilizer production, now 
critically short. 

Tho premier propoMd a _ 
Government ... ney "w h i c h 
would de.ply investi,lIt. the 

SUI To Host 
Space Study 
This Summer 

A Space Science Summer Study 
ttl consider the scope and objectives 
of the national program in space 
research will meet on the IiUI cam· 
pus this summer, President Virgil 
M. Hancher announced 'Monday . 

The study is undertaken by the 
Space Science Board of the Nation
al Academy of Sciences in response 
to a request from Government offi
cials responsible for the conduct of 
the national program . 

James A. Van Allen, head of the 
Department of PhYSics and Astron
omy, will be general chairman for 
the eight-week study. William W. 
Kellogg of Santa Monica, Calif. , 
head of planetary sciences Cor the 
Rand Corporation, will serve as 
vice-chairman. 

About 30 of the nation's scientists 
from various universities and cor· 
porate and Governmental research 
organizations will assemble on the 
campus from June 18 through Aug· 
ust 10. Names of these participants 
are not yet available. 

Expressing his gratification with 
the National Academy's choice of 
SUI for Ithe study site, Hancher 
said, "the entire University will 
join in welcoming these scientists 
and their families to the campus 
and the community, and we shall 
be proud to prepare University 
facUlties for deliberations which we 
fully expect to have substantial ef
fect upon the course of future reo 
search in this new and still rela· 
tlvely . uncharted area of k now· 
Jedie." 

Although there are shortcomings 
in industry, Khrushchev said, it is 
developing successfully. 

He said this would emphasize the 
importance of disarmament and 
boost chances of agreement. 

It was still not known whether 
Khrushchev might decide on his 
own to appear al some stage dur
ing the Geneva proceedings. 

Virginia Court Says County 
Can Abandon Public Schools 

RICHMOND, Va. IA'I - Virginia's 
Supreme Court held Monday that 
Prince Edward County was under 
no constitutional obllgation to sup· 
port publlc schools. 

The central Virginia county 
abandoned its public school sys· 
tern three years ago to avoid court· 
ordered classroom integration. 
Since then white children have 
been going to privale schools while 
1,700 Negro children have had no 
schools. ' 

The Court denied a Negro ap
peal that it issue a writ of man
damus to compel Prlnce Edward's 
Board of Supervisors to put up 10' 
cal money to reopen the schools. 

In a unanimous decision , the 
Court said, "It is not our function 
here to say whether the action of 
the Board of Supervisors of Prince 
Edward County in refusing to make 
these appropriations is proper, 
wise or desirable." 

"Our duty is merely to deter
mine whether it may be compelled 

MARY ANN MILLIR 

to do so by a writ of mandamus," 
the court said. "In our view it may 
not be so compelled." 

Then ll-year-old racial dispute 
must now return to the U.S. Dis
trict Court here, where Negro at· 
torneys contend the school closing 
violates the 14th AmendInent to the 
Constitution. 

Federal Judge Oren R. Lewis 
deferred a decision on that question 
last year until state constitutional 
matters were cleared up. 

One question Judge Lewis want· 
ed settled was never introduced 
into the State Court suit by the 
Negro plaintiffs. That was whether 
the General Assembly is obligated 
to see that public schools are op
erated throughout the state. 

The Federal Court may docket 
the case before the end of the 
month. A court order probibiting 
the use of county funds to support 
a system of private, segregated 
schools expires in 20 days. 

J!AN PASKER 

IFC Queen 
Finalists 

The five finaliits for IFC Q_, 
Hlocted SUltdllY, are Ann Stri." 

A4, Des Moin.s, ,"""Inated by 

Sigma Phi Ep.llon; Mary Ann 

MiII.r, A2, C,,-rok .. , nomln8tjld 

by Phi K.ppe Psi; J .... Pasker, 

Al, Montlc.1l0, nominated by 

S i , m a PI; Judy Toohlll, Al, 

Farmlnvton, III., nominated b, 
Phi KIIPIN Tllete; lind P.t T.y .... 
A2, Park Ricle., III .. nominated 
by Sigma Chi. The lI_n will lie 
crowned at the IFC "ane., "AIl 
Old. Iri.h Inn," March 17. 

-It ...... II, L."", RapofIf't 

Recreation Center 
Telephone Drive 
Here Falls Short 

The telephone drive to ral e 
$9,000 in pledges for Iowa City'S 
proposed recreation cenler fell 
short of its goal Monday night, 
according to Elliot D. Full. 11 
Seventh Ave., chairman of the 
Recreation Commission's study 
committee. 

Full said $7,237 had been 
pledged as of 9 p.m. He said he 
was "moderately disappointed in 
the turnout," which was nearly 
$2,000 short o[ the goal. Full said 
he will give the list of pledges to 
the Recreation Commission. 

Full had previously threatened to 
"tear up the list, go home and 
personally suggest to the board 
that the greater community does 
not want the building badly 
enough" if the pledges did not 
reach the $9,000 mark. 

"I didn't really expect to raise 
$9,000." Full said, "but I had hoped 
for il." He added that pledges 
ranged [rom $L to $1,000, with 
"quite a few hundreds" thrown in. 

Full said that he has grave 
doubts of this area's ability to 
raise the $200,000 to $300,000 neces· 
sary lo start the building in the 
near future . 

PAT TEYRO 

JUDY TOOHILL 

Record, Walls and Windows 
Cracked by 858 Jet Flight 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - A 1,300· 
mlle-an·hour 858 jet - leaving a 
transcontinental wake of broken 
windows, cracked walls and star
tled citizens - roared to New York 
and back In 4 hours, 42 minutes 
Monday. 

That, the pilot said, is traveling 
[aster than a cannon ball. 

The three-man, delta-wing bomb· 
er, followed by a 40·mile-wide sonic 
boom that caused the damage, set 
three new speed marks: 

Round trip, 4 hours, 42 minute., 
12 seconds. 

Calls ot inquiry flooded emer· 
gency switcl)bollrds at Kansas 
City, Pittsburgh and New York 
City, where many likened It to n 
terrific explo ion. One woman in 
Pittsburgh thought her furnace had 
blown up. 

There were three aerial refuel
ings from tanker planes - midway 
east, over the Atlantic near New 
York and midway west. The 26 
minutes for refueling near New 
York was added to the round trip 
time, but not to the one way time. 

The average speed going east, 

with tail winds helping, was 1,212.6 
m.p.h. Going west it was 1,091.2 
and overall 1,044.3. The plane's top 
speed is more than 1,300 m.p.h. 

Who'. ,01119 to pay for the 
brokon window,? The ,.noral 
.. let he WIIIII't twO. "But," he 
added, "The Air Forc. will ~ 
ply witt. the lew of the land!' 
Apparently anticipating damage, 

the Air Force in publiCizing the 
event in advance called the booms 
" the sound ot freedom," saying 
Americans should learn to live with 
them "or they might not live at 
all. " 

W •• t·tO·OII.t, 2 houn, 1 minute, 
39 seconds. 

E •• t.to-w.st, 2 houri, 15 mln
utll, 12 HConcis. 
The old records: 
Round trip, 6 hours, 46 minutes, 

set by Capt. Robert M. Sweel in 
1957 in an RFl00 Voodoo jet. 

111 Die as Jet Plunges 
Into Swamp in Africa 

West-to-east, 2 hOUri, 49 min· 
utes, set by Navy Lt. Richard F. 
Gordon last May 24 in an F4H 
Phantom II. 

D 0 U A L A, Cameroun Repub· 
lic (uP£) - Rescue teams hacked 
their way through jungle swamp
land Monday to the wreckage of a 

East·to-west, 3 hours, 36 minutes, DC7C luxury airliner and found all 
by Sweet in his 1957 flight. III persons aboard dead in civilian 

Horalded by Its thund.rous son· aviation's worst single disaster. 
Ie boom - • shock wave of The Amerle_n-built D 0 u g I a s 
sound - the pI.no .wopt OY.r tho plane, under lease to the British. 
finish llno lit 1:16 p.m., then IlInd. owned Caledonian Airways, crash. 
ed lit lntomlltionlll airport - win- ed and burned .hortly after it took 
nor of the 1"2 Bondlx Trophy off in a bllndlng rainstorm. Sunday 
lind of Dlltingulshed Flying night on another leg of its night 
CrosHs for .ach cr.wmlln. from Lourenco Marques in Portu. 
Gen. Thomas S. Powers, chief of guese Mozambique to Luxembourg. 

the StrategiC Air Command, pinned It fell in an area of almost im. 
the medals on Capt. Robert Sow- penetrable junile a mile and a half 
ers, 35, Lexington, N.C., the pilot ; [rom the end of the runway _ an 
Capt. Robert MacDonald, 35, Cress· accident similar to the crash of an 
kill, N.J ., navigator, and Capt. American Airlipes Boeing 707 jet 
John Walton, 29, Greenville, Ky., near New York's International Air. 
defense systems operator. port last Thursday in which 95 

Said Sowers : "We were attempt· persons died . 
ing to show what manned aircraft Both the 707 and the DC7C had 
in general can do. It was a great made what appeared to be a nor. 
flight. Everyone did a fine job." mal takeoff a.,d each crashed with

He ooded at a press confer- out warning, one into the shallow 
ence: " If a cannon ball - an artil· waters of Jamaica Bay, Ithe other 
lery shell - had been fired at the into the swamp where the only ac
same time we left here we'd have cess was by boat. 
had time to land in New York and In Washin&lon, aviation experts 
have lunch before it got there." theorized the craft fell victim to 

He didn't say how fast the can- an old ni.r nemesis _ the unpre-

rectly to thunderstorm turbulence. 
In New York, a spokesman for 

Douglas Aircraft Said the plane 
apparently had been modified by 
taking out the coatroom and galley 
to accommodate as many as 101 
passengers rather than the usual 
90 capacity. But he said this did not 
mean that the plane necessarily 
was overloaded. 

The plane was carrying 61 South 
Africans and 34 Rhodesian pas· 
sengers. The others were belieVed 
to be British. It was on a once-a
week trip to Europe on what Trans. 
African officials called a "cham. 
pagne and caviar" flight. 

The previous worst commercial 
air jlisaster involving a sin g I e 
plane was the crash of a K.L.M. 
Royal Dutch airliner in the AUan
tic off Ireland on Aug. 14, 1958, 
where 99 died. The third was last 
Thursday's plane crash in N e" 
York. 

E. Germany Signs 
Trade, Aid Pact 
With Soviet Union non ball would travel. dlctable violence of a thunder-

The lSI, America'i faltost storm. LEIPZIG, Germany III _ The 

Names of applicants for trustees 
of Student Publications, Inc., and 
for senior class omeara .... 
be released later this week. 

Fane said he is running for of
fice "because I want to see a 
strong student government. Be
tween Coulter and myselt, we c:an 
organize the qualified people on 
this campus into an elfectlve stu
dent government. .. 

Fan.'. pla1form edvocato' the 
foil_I",,: 1. A fro"'man forum, 
choHn In part at random ... In 
part Hloc:tlvtly, to focus on 
lelaa, of freahmen stucIonts be
fore they are completely orient· 
ed with SUI traciltloM. 'I1Ie 
chairman of thll forum would be 
en .x-offlcio member of the Stu
d.nf Sonat., and would pnduc. 
lelaa. of v.st I",portance to the 
Sonat., accordlll9 to F_. 
2. The establishment of a Uni

versity code to establish minimum 
standards for off-campus housing. 
3. The improvement and enlarge· 
ment or Project AID. 4. The con
tinuance of a Commission of Slu· 
dent Rights to act .as a &Ouodiq 
board so that students who have 
complaints can present them to 
the Student Senate. The Senate 
would then make recommendations 
to the Office of Student Affairs for 
further action. The Commission 
will keep tab on student righta, 
Fane said. 

"I pledge myself to functional, 
open·minded student government, II 
Miller said, 
not for its 
sake, but be<:awse 
there is work to be 
done." Miller said 
his plattorm 
cludes the 
ing main 
lives: 1. TeJrmlna· 
lion of 
aor)' 
continued eDfotcll!-' 
ment of, 

bomber, I. cllpaltl. of carrylnv Accounts of the accident reach. Soviet Union signed a trade and 
"uclNr w.apona Intercontlnental- ing Washington noted the plane aid agreement with East Gennaoy 
ltos Angeles was rocked at the took off in a violent storm, where MODday estimated to be worth MILLER SCHANTZ 

start and finish. Windows and plas. the lurking daDger i8 turbulence. :~ ~~.Eut German of- lsIauon concerning aDti~ 
Experts said at least half a dozen ""..... ................,.. lion " .... _. n_ ~-""'''''mMII: ter walls were cracked in three fatal crash .. have been traced eli. 110..,_· •. ~ .... 

nearby counties. In Riverside, The agreement covers Soviet· of 1ate-mlnute poUciea in )I'JIJIeII', 
Calif., a big plate glass window in East German ecooomic: relatioaa hOWling units, keepiDI the preatDt 
a downtown building was shattered Special Jetliner T.1s for the current year. It calls for hours. 4. Unloa coffee at' I aaa 
and a door nearby blown in. the Krem1ia to I1'IIIIt the flnaciaI· per cup. _ \ 

Most of the fliIht was at 50,000 Give No Clue to Crash Jy shaky country a Ubl1Uoa mark ..... SchMtz: ''F ....... . ... 
feet - too high to cause harm - credit, infonnanta said, pllII ...... a jell ......... I .... 
but for start and finish and during WASHINGTON (UPII _I Special about two-biWoll marks worth of ...... d ..... WIecl with ... .... 
refueling the level was 30,000. fliJht testa with • Feder~ Aviation trade between the two natioDa. At .... attitude ....... tile ...... 

The fIlght was in an almost Agency (FAA) BoeinI peUiner have the official rate for the mark lo .. the ............. .., 
straight line from here to New failed to shed any new lI&bt OIl the thla country, the total'. about _ on .... campus .... ~ ..... ... 
York City, passing over Pueblo, tragic crash 01 an American Air- mDlJon. "... .. ftII. ........ this .... ... 
Colo.; st. Joseph, Mo., and Pitta· lines jet a~ Idlewild Airport last Fair officlala said that UDder ,.,.,....... ... .... _ ... 
burgh. Thursday, It ... disclOHd Monday. tile trade part of the CGIltract, tile ....... m •• 11 lie at,_,IIf, ... 

...... we,.. ho.,-d at aewral The teIts, CODdIIcted at FAA's Soviet UDlon will deliver to East '!cuIt_ ' 
pol .... In Mil"" and K....... a~utic:al cuter in Oklahoma GenrIuJ clespera&ely aeeded raw "A more CODc:eIDed aDd effec:tlft 
PIa"'" walll In ........ at St. City, recreate4 a number of coatrol ID8teria1a, iroD ore, oil ADd dIemi- (Stlldelit s..te> 1ICIm ........... 
J ...... -,.. crICked and a plate failures that lIave been lIlUested c:als. In return. the Soriet lJDIoo -
,Ia. window ahattortd In • t.v· as possible cause. of the Idlewild II to Jet, &moDI other thiap, IaYy Elections-

em at ChilllcotM, Me. accldeot wlaJdl tDat 115 Ilvel. rrwh'wy IDd abipI. (Contiftturd on p. 6) 
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'Ken-neCJy anCl tl1e
." ·Nuclear Test Ban 

laHarS tei the Editor- . ! • , 4 

I. 

I 

Presid~nt Kennedy's speech to the nation Friday was 
a ~incere statement of his reluctance to resume atmospheric 
nuclear testing. Even bis inclination for phrase-making 
could not obscure the torment he endured before the de
cision. 

However, there are several bothersome contradictions 
in die President's speech. He aid, "last faJI's tests ••• did 
not giy~ the Soviet Union superiority in nuclear power .. . " 
Bllt, he said the U.S. must continue its tests in the air in 
order to act responsibly "for the freedom and safety of so 
many people" in the free world. H e mentioned tho dangers 
to "hundreds of millions of lives which could be created by 
any relative decline in our nuclear strength" without citing 
the corre ponding dangers of an arms race. 

The President described the results of the recent Soviet 
tHtS. He said they showed a "highly sophisticated tech
nology •.. and some substantia] gains in weaponry." Yet, 
in spite of Soviet gains and the corresponding loss of rela 
tive American nuclear strength, Kennedy is willing to 
sl,spend all nuclear tests if the Soviets wiJ] agree to a tes t 
ban. ~hat happens then to the con em for the gains made 
by the Soviet tests, which happen to be tlle primary reason 
for American resumption? 

These are vexing qu stions and Kennedy is weJJ aware 
of them. In spite of his decision to resume the tests, it is 
somcwhat reassuring that at I ast the President knows fully 
the gravity of his act. 

The physicist who was in charge of "the President's 
panel of experts who analyzed the Soviet tes t results said 
recently that the Soviet tests may llave contributed to mili
tary stability and roou d the danger of war. Th Sovi ts 
made gains where America had formerly been ahead, thus 
making them less nervOl.ls. 

The phYSiCist, Hans Bethe of Cornell University, said, 
'We nlready know so much about weapons t11at there is 
not much more to learn." Bethe thinks it desirable to re
. lroo some testing, particularly to improve tIle Polaris and 
Minute(J1an warheads. He hopes this can be done under
ground, He also thinks there is no ffective anti·missile 
system .• 

; 1t is hoped that th U.S., in tb two months remaining 
hOforp' the proposcd testing in tIle air, will come to some 
agr ment with the Soviet Union ven to tllC point of re
cht¢ntg the amount of on-the-spot inspection and relying 
~0f!:l Qn in trument monitoring of atomic explosions. 

.. - Sieve Sanger 

, ,Every now and then, tiring of seeing the world plod 
before us through the ey s of such weighty publications 
as fhe Christian Scicnce Monitor and the good, gray N w 
York Times, we like to turn to something of a lighter vein 
tor a ckwge of pace - at least once a week, anyway. 

It was while flipping the pages of one of ollr favorite 
girl}" magazines recently that qur attention was caUgllt by 
a tll)X advertisement near the ~ottom of the page. This ad, 
lik any normal attempt, was chock full of everything that 
promised to beg, borrow or steal a bit from that land of 
milk and hQney for the purchaser. 

It contained a note of sUl?erlaqveness in proudly an
nouncing that it had a sale oE one-and·only panacea for the 
IDS of the world. Walter Lippman coudn't have done better. 

A modest h eadline announced: 
. Revival of a Lost Artl 

And another, not quite so modest; 
LYING I 

The body of tile advertisement read : 
Don't be caught short in any situation. Learn "How 
to be a Graceful Liar." This book has proven to be 
an asset to students, businessmen, lovers . . . in fact 
anyone who knows they can't get hy with "the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth." Your success in busi· 
ness and personal relations may depend on learning 
"How to be a Graceful Liar." Only $1 brings you this in· 

,dispensable. thoroughly rewarding volume. In plain 
envelope of course) and naturally we won't tell the 
truth about who ordered itl 
P.8 . We1t send it right away, •. so you can gracefully 
fib to your wife, girl friend or accountant about what 

.• lOU did ,with the dollar. 
Send cash, check or money order to: 

Well, no fibbing folks, we sent our buck two months 
ago and are s~i1l waiting for this perfected work on pre
~eatjon. Possibly tIley weren't telling the "whole truth 
Ilnd lnothing but the truth." 

'But we doubt that the deal is really worth a dollar. 
For a pickle one can read and study a roly-poly Russian, 
the ~Qrld'$ master of deceit; and for free one can listen to 
any politician during an election 'campaign. 

As some wit has put it: The devil is the father of lies, 
but he neglected to patent the idea, and the business now 
tafkn from competition. -Gary Gerlach 
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'Haven/t We Got Enough Problems To Be Solved 
Right Here on Earth?' 

Savaraid Commants -

;4mericans Want Confidence 
Back; Need Faith Restored 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
The professional pollers tell us that a majority 

oC the American people are ignorant of and apathe· 
tic about the great issues now shaping the outlines 
of our lives, from the concrete wall that divides 
Berlin to the tariff wall that divides the Common 
Market nations from the rest of the world. 

So they are. So they have always been, in this 
country or any other country, save in times of 
fi ghting war or in times of acute domestic crisis 
touching every other ~ousehold . 
Awareness has always been a priv· 
ilege - or a pain - reserved to 
the minority. Whether this minority 
has grown in proportion I do now 
know, but after two weeks of field
ing the sharp questions of lecture 
audiences in a half dozen states, 
I feel sure that this minority has 
grown in the intensity of its in· 
terest. My own impression is that 
business groups, community forums and college 
bodies have not been so alert to the affairs o[ this 
political epoch since the early days of the Korean 
War. 

In such affairs, these are the people who mat
ter, who ultimately do the making and shaking and 
determine the American postw'e in the world. They 
may not initiate legislation or foreign policy, but 
no laws or strategies may long prevail against their 
outright opposition. 

TODAY, ON SEVERAL crucial matters no out· 
right concensus of support or outright opposition has 
crystallized among them. They remain suspended 
in doubt as to how tough the United States should 
be about Berlin, with a decided inclination to stick 
it out and run the risks. 

They do not quite know whether we should 
send arms to Communist Yugoslavia or not. They 
have a 'suspicion that our policy of not dealing with 
Red China is getting us nowhere and may even 
hinder disarmament efforts , but they are by no 
means sure. They worry considerable whether we 
are being drawn into another Korea in the affair of 
South Vietnam. They increasingly wonder about the 
effects of the Common Market upon our own pros· 
perity and they sense the realities in the terrible 
dilemma as to whether their country should reo 
sume atmospheric nuclear tests or not. 

AS ONE LISTENS TO their questions he leels 
more and more inclined to agree with the critics 
who have said the President has not sufficiently 
educated and informed even our most interested 
citizens in these grave and complex matters, but 

Or So They Say 'IJ+,~f$/S/ry fl,l 

he notices no sign whatever of resentment against 
him for this lapse. More often - though this is 
rather rare - questioners wonder iI the press and 
the broadcasters are telling them the full truth. 
Indeed, one of the striking things about the whole 
experience, is the widespread sense of trust in 
the young President. 

In almost everyone of the intimate gatherings 
that usually follow the public assembly, one or more 
has said approximately thi s: "Well , I'm a Repub· 
lican and] voted for Nixon, but I'm frank to admit 
I like Kennedy's style and the way he goes at 
things." Among Republicans who want their own 
man back in the White House there is nothing 
remotely approaching a con census as to who the 
man should be. Their predicament, it seems to me, 
is as serious as that oC the Republicans in 1936 or 
that 9[ the Dewocrats in 1956. 

On some current issues one does detect a 
con census in these alert, generally urban grouPs. 
For one thing they are not going to support the 
senators who want unhappy military oCficers to 
hal'e the right o[ unfettered public expression 
about our foreign strategie . For another, they 
not only dislike the right wing radical groups who 
express simple, super·patriotism. but wonder if 
they might not become a threat to our common 
cause. 

ONE SENSES THAT AMERICANS want their 
confidence back, their old, implicit belief in them· 
selves. One feels the emanation of an almost palp
able sense of relief when he tells them that they 
are by no means a nation of sheep, that we are 
responsible (or very Cew of the world's specific 
social jlls, that our moral responsibility as a people 
in the world can hardly extend beyond our practi
cal capacity to be of help to ot'hers in the world, 
that our present world position now requires the 
cool professionalization of oUr extensive and neces· 
sary foreign aid endeavors. 

Even these highly conscious Americans want and 
need to be told - so flagellated have they been 
by the fear and guilt mongers - that there is no 
inevitability about atomic war as the end rt'sult 
of the atomic arms race and that, with comprehen· 
sion and stamina, America need not "lose" this 
worldwide cold war. 

Of course, Colonel Glenn's superb [eat was a 
unifying and cleansing tonic . It not only affirmed 
Americans' suppressed faith in their Cuture but reo 
affirmed their badly gouged faith in their present 
and their past. 

(DIstributed 1962 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 
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Arthur Fiedler, conductor of 
the Boston Pops Orchestra, says 
he sees nothing wrong with the 
dance craze, the Twist. 

~ ~ 

, ~/CM:j 4niversity Calendar 

"It's just a phase like the shim· 
my, rock 'n roll, the black bot· 
tom and the jitterbug," he said 
while in Utica, N.Y., for a con· 
cert. "I don't think it's making 
juvenile delinquency." 

-Assocl.ted PreIS 

FrIday and from 9 to 10 a.m. Satur· 
day. Make·,ood .enlce on m .... d 
papers t. not pouIbIe, but every 
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with the nut lalue. 
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Wednlsday, March 7 
8 p.m. - SUI Symp)lony Con· 

cert. John Simms, piano - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, March 8 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Pro!. Joseph E. Baker, 
"Thackeray's Recantation in His 
Novel, 'Philip' " - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March' 
8 p.m. - SUI Composers Sym· 

posium - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Saturday, March 10 

10 a.m. - "Smarly Party" -
R i v e r Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop : Act 
I. Scene 3. Crom "Die Walkure" 
~y Richard Wagner; "The Happy 
Prince," a one·act fantasy opera 
by William Fisher of Marshall· 
town - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:30 p...m. - Basketball, Wiscon· 
sin - FIeld House. 

SundlY, March 11 
6 :30 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Union 

Boal'd Movie, "The Sound and the 
Fury" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Tue.d.y, Mar. 13 
8 p.m. - Biblical PerliOnalities 

Series: W. F. Albright. proCessor· 
emeritus ot Semitic Languages, 

• 

John Hopkins, "Abraham" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. "Limelighters" Concert 
presented by the Central Party 
Committee - Milia lAMICe, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednud.." March 14 
8 p.m. - Suzanne Bloch Con· 

c e r t (Lute) - Iowa Memorial 
Uuion. 

Thuncl.y, M.rch 15 
6 p.m. - Veterans Hospital An

niversary Banquet - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Lecture: "Art oC 
New Guinea," Douglas Newton, 
New York Museum of Primitive 
Art - Art Auditorium. 

Frluy, MMch " 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Rhod\!s Dunlap reading from Rob· 
ert Herrick - Sunporch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. ' 

8 p.m. - Mecca Ball - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art G u i I d 
Film PresentatiDn, "Man of Ar· 
an" - Chemistry Building Audi· 
tQrium. 

7 p.1I). - N a~,a\ , <ie"le:Iiate 

Mid e a s ,t ReiloDaI Baske(ball 
Tournament - I'il!ltf Hbuse. 

. ---_ ..... - ...... - ' . ~ ~- - -------- ----

Plea for Spring Vacation 
To .... Editor: 

It was a revelation to read that 
Letter to the Editor concerning 
the Ulliveuuy Calendar in last 
Saturday's Daily Iowan. T his 
beiDi my first semester on cam· 
pus, I have only just realized that 
Cor all intents and purposes, we 
do not get a spring vacation. An 
IIdditional day tacked 01\ at the 
beginning and end of a weekend 
does not constitute a vacation no 
matter how you look at it. Why is 
this? Why don't we get a spring 
vacation? ' , 

This question does not resolve 
itself by saying, as was suggested 
in Saturday's let t e r. "Let's 
change our system: say to lhe 
trimester as used at Pittsburgh , 
or to the quarter s y s tern em
ployed at Ohio State." These sys· 
terns have their own special prob· 
lems inherent in their structure, 

as does the semester system. 
The problem here is not in our 

system, but in the plain fact that 
our semesters are too long. If yOtl 
look at our University Calendar, 
you 'U see that our semester be· 
gan Feb. 7, and our exam week 
begins May 29, making our semes
ter at least 16 weeks long. 

Iowa is one of the few schools 
which has such a long semester. 
Are we getting a better educa· 
tion because we have a longer 
semester than other schools? No· 
body is naive enough to believe 
that. I see that Columbia, a large 
Eastern university, starts classes 
the same day we do, yet gives a 
week·long spring recess and still 
manages to finish up with finals 
so most of its students are home 
and unpacked by Memorial Day . 

At the University of Michigan, 

I can remember each year we 
had a minimum of one week off 
between semesters, nine days of 
spring vacation, and I was neva 
home later than June 7. At Mich
igan, the University experimented 
wit h a 16-week semester and 
found that the exira week did 
nothing to increase the general 
course content. 

The course material is the same 
whether taught in 15 ' or 16 weeks. 
That's obvious. I think this Uni· 
versity would do well to try to 
shorten the semesters at least one 
week on a trial basis. If we all put 
our minds to it, and studied real 
hard, we might be able to learn 
16 weeks of matedal in only 15. 
I'd even bet that some students 
would study do ring that week ofr. 

Jeff Frledmali, G 
531 N. Clinton St, 

Suggests Snow Removal,Plan 
... "'. ~E""': 

So the program for snow reo 
moval has been abandoned after 
just two days, because of a lack 
of cooperation by the public? The 
city snow removal crews really 
fought hard to do their job. didn 't 
they? After a mere two days, 
they gave up . They quit before 
they even had a chance to slart. 
Iowa City needs to revise its snow 
removal techniques, as this inci· 
dent of last week exemplifies. 

Let's examine several of the 
problems confronting the snow reo 
movam job here and try to sug
gest solutions (or them. 

Last week's attempt to per· 
suade Iowa City car owners to 
cooperate and remove their ve· 
hicles from certain sides of cer· 
tain streets on certain nights, to 
ladlitate snow removal, failed 
miserably. Since it has been quite 
some time si nce most of the snow 
now on the ground fell, many 
drivers probably are accustomed 
to digging out oC parking places, 
and can see no point in cooperat· 
ing with the city at this late date. 

But lhey can be forced to do so. -
Charge a high enough f e for 
towing cars away from the taboo 
sides of the streets, and the own· 
ers will learn quickly. At the 
same time, both the owners of 
the wreckers and the city will 
profit financially. There should be 
enough wreckers available in 
this area to contend with almost 
any number of illegally·parked 
vehicles, be they 182 or more or 
less. 

Now for some other pertinent 
wrongs with the Iowa City snow 
removal system. There should be 
a schedule of when what streets 
would be cleared of snow, and 
that schedule should be adhered 
to strictly after each snowfall of I 

nights, would be a workable so· 
lution. . , • 

When the snow removal crews 
plow through an intersection, they 
usually ,leave in their wake a 
pile of spow blocking the opposite 
dltection of the intersection. Why 
not ploY( both ways? Why open 
one street .. only to close another? 

When will Ipwa Cily institute 
decent snow.removal techniques? 
Any effort by the officials to im· 
prove the presently deplorable 
snow· removal tactics will be a 
step in the right direction to 
erase the snow·removal snafu of 
Iowa City. 

Joe Lippi ncott, AI 
811 - E. College St. 

consequence. Again, if car owners -----------
failed to cooperate, a stiff assess· I 
ment for return of the carS from 
impoundment probably w 0 u I d 
solve the problem. A sys· 
tern to plow all the south sides of 
east·west streets one night, the 
west sides of north·south streets 
the following night. and vice· 
I'ersa for the two succeeding 

Question 
Greatness 

Of 'Mammy' 
To the Editor: 

Off-Campus Parking In our last Letter to the Editor. 
we, the undersigned, expressed 
our dissatisfacUon of the display· 
ing of a Southern "Mammy" by 
Lhe drill team fro m Oelwein dIU" 
ing the half·time at the Iowa· 
Michigan baskelball game. 

To the Editor: 
Recently the fact was brought 

to my attention, as I'm sure it 
was to many other students, of an 
Iowa City parking regulation 
which I believe results in the per· 
secution of students. It is I he 
regulation pertaining to parking 
on side streets of town. The law 
states that a car cannot be park· 
ed more than six hours , without 
violating the law (called car 
storage>. Fortunately, the police 
force enforces the law as if it 
read 24 hours. 

But is this adequate for the 
needs of the city? I believe not. 
Many of the students here at Iowa 
live in off·campus housing. It is 
my experience that very few off
campus housing unils provide any 
parking facilities for tenants, 
other than the streets. A simple, 
if not practical, solution would be 
to leave the car home. Many sLu, 
dents could get along without 
cars, but many more could not. 

So I live in an apartment which 
does not supply parking facilities. 
1 need my car to commute to my 
weekend job. My problem: Where 
\II park it during the week. If 

I want to park it in the street and 
keep from violating the law, I 
have to move it every six hours. 
This would be e:,cpensive and in· 
conviencnt. To avoid getting a 
ticket, I still have to move it 
every 24 hours . Since I do not 
find it oecessary to use my ::<11' 

everyday, I have no cause olhel' 
than to avoid getting a ticket to 
move it. I am sure many student,; 
share my prediciment. 

Now that I have outlined the 
problem, what about a solution. 
One would be to issue parking 
permits which would extenu the 
parking limit to five days. An· 
other would be to allow extended 
parking on one side o[ the folrect 
and limited on the other. These 
are two practical solutions, and 
('m sure there are more. They 
could be suspended at times to 
allow snow removal. 

I think that these suggestbns 
fit the needs of the city much bet· 
ter than the present laws, which 
if enforced as stated, would ViC' 

timize almost all the car owners 
of the city. 

Robert K. Schneider, 64 
720 N. Dubuque St. 

Since the publishiog of that lel· 
ter, another letter has appeared 
criticizing us for being "too im· 
mature to eojoy good entertain· 
men t': and deploring our at· 
tempt" to inject the racial issue 
into an innocent characterization 
of a great American institution -
the Southern "Mammy." 

Yes, the SQuthern "Mammy" is 
an American institution. But. 
since it" was born in slavery and 
preserved by ignorance, its great· 
ness is a matter of opinion. We 
did not attempt to inject the ra· 
cial issue into it, since this In· 
stitution in itself is the ultimate 
of that issue. We merely ques· 
tioned its merits as being enter· 
tainment [or the entire audience. 

We do not feel that our failure 
to conform in the enjoyment of 
that particular institution is a 
sign of immaturity. It would be 
more immature for us to express 
pseudo·conformity. 

Training for, Not Meddling in Life 

We, along with the authors of 
the other letter hope to see this 
drill team back again next year. 
They're a fine team and exclud· 
ing their presentation of s a I d 
"American institution" we offer 
our praise and approval. To the Editor: 

I read the articles in the recent 
Daily Iowan magazine on the role 
or students on the campus with 
great interest. Without entering 
into a discussion of the viewpoints 
presented therein, 1 find lacking 
an appreciation of the view that 
students attend college to train 
for life and not to meddle in it. 

The cam pus is a maneuver 
ground, and not a battleground. 
This is well expressed in the in· 
scription on the Eliot Gate in 
Har1ard Yard: "Enter to Grow 
in Wisdom - Depart to Serve thy 
Country and thy Kind." 

Visiting Assistant 
Professor of Religion 
Leo W. Schwarz r 

Russell Sh.phenl, A4 
N303 Hillcrest 

John Thomas, Al 
N303 Hillcre,t 

' Mike Childress, AJ 
C19 Quadran,le 

Robert Hamlet, A1 
C327 Hillcrest 

University Bulletin Board 
Barber ·Sh0p. .. 

Report Was Good 
Unlveralty autlltln Iloard notlcl' must be rlceived at The Dilly Iowan 
offlc., Room 201, Communication I Clnter, by noon of the dlY before pub. 
IIcatiOll. Tlloy must be typeel .nd Il,noel br .n .dvlser or oHlcer of thl or· 
,anl ... lon lleln, ,ullilciaocl. Pur.ly loci. fUlICtion •• re not eligible for 
till. MCtlon. 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Mellen's recent letter asked 

why CORE had not done any thine 
about the perennial barber shop 
question. One of CORE's few ac· 
tivities 1ast year was to cOllduct 
tests on the alleged discrimin ... 
tion in Iowa City barber shops. 
Negro and white students in 
teams of two went to the shope 
for haircuts. 

W.R.A. SPORTSNIGHT wlll be 
held Thursday from 7:30 to 10 p .lII. 
at the Women's Gym. Activities wlll 
Include swlmmlne, tumblin, and 
lrampollne\ badminton, volleyball, 
and folk aanclng. Suits and towels 
will be Curnlshed, but bring your 
own cap. Everyone Is welcome. 

PLAY TICKETS for the next 
Stuello Theatre productloD, "Henry 
IV," by Lul,1 Plrandello, will be 
available at the East Lobby Deslt of 
the fowa MemorIal Union belllnning 
March 7. Price of tickets I. 75 cents. 
Students may obtsln free tickets with 
m eard. The play wlll be presented 
March 14·17. 

COOPIRATIVI I A I Y SI TTl N G 
League wUl be In the charge of 
Mrs. John Ozoblnma until Mar. 20. 
Call a.ml for. sitter. For Informa· 
tlon about league membel'llhlp, call 
Mrs. Stacy ProWlt at 8·3801. 

PERIONI DUIIlING IABYSlT· 
TING service may c.1I the YWCA 
oCflce, dUO between I and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provide babysltters 
for alternoona and evenings and In 
80me casel all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
llleet at 4 p.m" Thursday, Mar. 8, 
In 311 Phy.lcs BuildIng. Professor 
H# T. Muhly wUl ..,.ak on "Asymp· 
totlc Factorlatlon of Ideals." Cof· 
fee will be ee~ 8:111 p.m. 

TWO I'ILMI, "Tile Last of tbe 
Line," .nd "CIvilization" will be 
mown to da_ In the bepartment 
W Speech and Dumatlc Art, Tues· 
• Mar. .. at 8 p.m. ID Macbride 
AuditOrium. An student. and friends 
or til. Unlveralty .... Invited to at· 
tend. There II no admission charlie. 

,HAWKIYE POSITIONI: Appllca· 
tlollll for .... r ............... . 
alar Of the 1813 Hawkeye mUllt be 
~d lit tile oIrtee 01 the School of 
Journalilm. 205 OoanaualcaUooI ()etI. 
ter, nof later t'han I 1I.1ft., MIIrdt-t. 
i\c,M 1I .. .utt IIIcIuM • written 
,u-"y I1f qua1ltrcillo!\J Ind ex· 

/ 

perlence, and must give the appll· 
cant's cumulative grade point aver· 
age through tile first semester of 
the current school year. ApplJcants 
need not be journalism students, nor 
have had experience on SUl publl. 
caUons. Intervlows and election by 
the Board of Trustees 01 S~udent 
Publications, [nc., wW be March 16. 

IUMMER JOB OPENINOI for well· 
qualified junlors In physics .nd matb 
are now available at tbe Buslneu 
and Indu.trlal Placement Office. Any 
Interested Juniors should contact the 
Placement o Cflce, 107 University 
Hall, for further information. 

ALL ITUDENT-5 WHO have filed 
papers with the Businesl and Indu. 
trIal Placement Office for spring In . 
tervlews should stop at the Place· 
ment Office. 107 University Hall, and 
Ust their second semesler IChedule 
(\f courses . . 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women Itudellts Is held Monday, 
Wednesd.1y. Thursday .nd Frida, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. It the WOo 
iliaD'. Gymnasium. 

IOWA MIMOIlIAL UNION HOURI, 
Ft1day Ind Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

aaldnl,ht. 
The Gold Feather Room t. opeD 

from 7 I.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sund.y 
throu,lI Tburlday\." and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:'. p.m. on rrlday .nd Satur· 
day. 

Tb, Cafeteria I. open from 11:30 
I.m. to 1 p.m. for luncb and from 
B p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
bl'llalr.flst. are aerved and dInner \I 
Dnt .... ,,," ftn A.t.,rtl •• Ind Runda. 

The Negro students were served 
at Allen's , Bob's, the JefCeJ'lOl 
Hotel's . Meyer's, 0 s car' " 
Sh'and's, and VeDepo's Barber 
Shops. Ward 's Barber Shop re
fused to give service. After the 
lests were completed it wal de
cided that there was no need for 
publicity . Work in race relations 
does not always have to be treat· 
ed as Page One Expose material. 

At the same time there was an 
attempt to test the beauty par· 
lors. However, the Negro coeds 
who were contacted to help COD· 
duct the tests were not interested. 

Martin Well, A4 
122 E. Church St. 

ROLLING PIN ART 
NEW YORK IA'I - .John A. Coe 

is making more money as a paillt· 
er than an actor. 

At each performance of "The 
UNIVIltIITY LlaRAIlY HOURI: Apple ," an avant garde drama at 

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. the Living Theater, Coe splashes 
to 2 a.m.: Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to '1 I I Ie-.-I 
III p.m.; Sunday - 1:!lO p.m. to 2 a.m. 01 CO ors upon a past J' .... '" 
Deslt Service: Monday throu,h and nattens the mixture wit!! a 
Thuradly - 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - ~ a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 rolling pin. It Is part of his JIIIl'. 
jI~':-lurday - a a.m. to ~ p.m.; trayal 41' a beatnik artist. 
a - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. D· th I t '--' C' ... rye Desk: Same a. ,...... urlng e n erm_IOII, oe • 
~ service except for FridlY, Sat· nizlilly ,~enn ahItnIetioll ir! 
~::: ,'t.d II";.:" It It IIUIo OpeD . auctioned off. 
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Plane Damage Ruled 
Local Responsibility 

Doclor Says 
Stethoscope 
Still Important 

SUI Given $1.3 Million 
In February Gifts, Grants 

A record $1,332,236 in girts and 
grants was accepted Cor SUI in 
February by the State Board of 

950, and 'urging, $9,100. 

WASRI GTON (UPIl - The Su
pralle Court ruled Monday that 
dI1 and county Governments can 
be held responsible for property 
damages caused by the noise oC 
low-flying planes near their air-
parts. 

'nIe G to 2 decision could prompt 
teanS or suits against local au
tborities rather than against the 
federal Government or airlines 
which may lease airport facilities. 

TIle court's majority opinion up
held a property owner's suit med 
a C a in s t Allegheny County, Pa., 
which built, owns and operates the 
Greater Pittsburgh Airport. 

A county court had awarded $12,
.. to Thomas N. G rig g s, wh~ 
claimed the noise from the airport 
bid diminished his property's val
ue. But the Pennsylvania Supreme 
CoCI.'t decided against him 4 to 2. 

.,.aking for the Supreme Court 
IIIIjorlty. Jus tic e William 0, 
Deuglas .ald Monday that the 
_ty was respon.ible for "tak
Ine" pro".rty value from Gigg. 
.... should pay for it_ 

Griggs had contended that the 
vafue of his property had been re
duced by airport noise which he 
campared to that of a riveting 
machine. At times, Griggs said, he 
eould not sleep in his house even 
rib ear plugs. 

Dissenting Monday were Justices 
HUCO L. Black and Felix Frankfur· 
ter, who held that the Federal 
(ioYernment should be responsible 
fell'damages, 

Tbey argued that the county de
sJcned the airport under "the su
pervision and subi2ct to the ap
proval" of federal aviation ocfi· 
tiala. The planes that use the Pitts
burgh airport are part or a trans· 
portation system benefiting the en
Ure Dation, they said. 
Bu~ the majority opinjon declared 

that the county "was the promo-

march 

sale 

.... _-
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Hand-Craft 

Vellum 

personalized 
. 

stationery 

double the 

usual quantity 

only319 

(regularly 4.75) 

Have 'your nnme and address 
l'IIStom-imprinted on f!\JlloUS Ry. 
Ie:r Hand.Crafl VeUum during 
this special s. fe. 

You1J enjoy haVing a big supply 
on hand of your own personalized 
ltationery. Tllis is real conven
Ience and luxurr for only pennies 
1llO", than you d expect to pa y 
for good quality ploil'! stationery. 

Cltoice of: 

200 single sheets, 100 envelopes 
- or 100 double sheets, 100 en· 
~ - Or 100 monarch sheets, 
100 envelopes. 

Choice of clear white, pastel blue 
or py vellulTl. Choice of imprint 
lIlyiel shown. Blue, grey or mul· 
berry ink, 

ADd while you're about it why 
!lOt order some for gifts. As It gift, 
IIfI«r provC5 your thoughtfumess 
- It's obViously made to order 

·for tlte occaSion, 

the bookshop 
114 laat Waahlntfon 

ter, owner and lessor of the air
port" and was responsible for pay· 
ing air easement claims. 

Douglas said: "The Federal 
Government takes nothing ; it is 
the local authwity which decid .. 
to bullclan airport . •. and where 
it Is to ba located." 
The repercussions which might 

be involved in the decision were 
reflected in the briefs filed with 
the court in the Pittsburgh case. 

The port of Seattle advised the 
court that some 250 property own· 
ers are suing the port (or claims 
running into millions o( dollars 
and 200 plaintiffs there recenUy 
have started a not her suit on 
grounds that jet service, as dislin
g u ish e d from propellor driven 
planes, constitutes new cause Cor 
damages. 

Attorneys for the port predicted 
"an unprecedented wave of litiga
tion with an insurmountable finan
cial burden placed upon public 
airports. " 

Meany: Cut 
Work Hours, , Do It Yourself 

A world-famous heart special
ist ad\' ised about 350 doctors and 
medical students not to overloo
the tethoscope and the pre enee 
of minor symptoms in the diagno -
is of heart disease 'Monday at Unj
versity Hospitals. 

Dr. Samuel Levine, author of nu
merous books and articles on 
heart disease, said the develop
ment of the cardiograph and car
diogram has resulted in less em
pha is on the stethoscope. 

"There is • lot of u .. ful in· 
formation that can be obtained 
from that simple instrument tha 
the stethoscope," ha emph •• iled. 
"Simple methods of diagnosis are 

better and Caster than those done 
with thousands of dollars worth of 
equipment," he added. 

Both methods could be used at 
the bedside where there is no 
opportunity to per£orm a cardio
gram, Levine said. 

He advised students to become 
familiar wllh the values of the 
stethoscope and to learn its proper 
use. 

Regent . 

The amount represents a record 
amount Cor a single month. The 
pre\'ious high was $907,517 accepted 
in September, 1961. Included in the 
total is a $"..50,000 grant from the 

.S. Department oC Health, Edu· 
calion and Welfare for SUI's Na-

The Writer's Workshop received 
$2,935 in chemical corporation stock 
[rom an anonymous donor_ Pr0-
ceeds will be used for scholarships 
to deserving students in the Work· 
hop. 

Board Grants Expansion 
Of Local Trailer Court 

lional Defense Education Act loan The Johnson County Board of 
fun~. SupervISors Tuesday approved a 

Sixty per cent - $809,384 - came requ for rewoing to permit en-
in grant f~om the U.S. Pub~c largement of a. trailer court just 
Heal~ Service. for research 1D south of the city Ilmits. near Higb-
medlclOe, dentistry, home eco- way 218. . 
nomics and nursing. I The board's actions concurred 

Included is $900,826 for resea.rch, with recommendations s.mrnltted 
$250,350 for tudent loan funds, a week ago by. the County Plan· 
$84 ,056 tor cholarships and fel- Ding and Zoning Commission. 
lowships, $56,357 for training pro- Approval was gi~en despite op
~rams, and $40.647 for other pro- position of the 10wa 'City Airport 
Jects. Commission, wl\ich believed Cu· 

The College of Medicine received ture r idences , would be in the 
$770,565 for 25 re earch projects, flight path of the airport. 
some oC which are continuing pro
jects. Amounts received by other 
colleges and departments included: 
Zoology, $48,774; University Coun
seling, $45,968 ; Dentistry, $44,094; 
Education, $29,370; Home Econ
omic , $12,631 ; Engineering, $11 ,-

DENTAL WIVES 
Psi Omega Den41 Wives will hold 

their monthly meeting toDIgbt at 
8 at the chapter ho~. Mrs. Joseph 
Wayner will talk on' "China. Silver 
and Centerpieces." . 

No Pay Drop 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - AFL

CIO President George Meany said 
Monday he favors a 30.hour work 
week if necessary to provide a job 
Cor every American who wants to 
work. 

Ankeny residents needing w.ter during a 12·hour 
service disruption Monday had to make their own. 
Linda Randolph, 17, .olved the problem by haap-

Ing pans of snow to take inside to boil_ Ground 
shlfis caused by frost broke an eight-inch main 
six feet underground forcing the disruption, 

He told them "whar.ver you go 
in medicine, there's .Iways work 
to b, done," 
Levine received his B.A. in 1911 

and his M.D. in 1914. He served 
at the Pet r Bent Brigham Ho -
pital during World War 1. 

BREMERS~~--
-AP Wirephoto ',-, 

Minneapolis Symphony- . '. 

Meany said a reduction in work
ing hours with no cut in pay is a 
" must" to keep the nation's eco
nomy stable in an era of rapid 
automation and prevent millions oC 
workers from winding up on "the 
industrial scrap heap." 

To Give Concert March 26 
He has been associated with 

Harvard since 1920, and is now 
professor emeritus holding a pe. 
cial professorship of medicin 

Erbe Asks Bridge 
Height Restudy; 
Wires 2 Senators 

The Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra, under the direclion of 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, will ap
pear at SUI March 26. 

Th Minneapolis Symphony, be
jng presented to SUJowans by the 
University Concert series, is one of 
the most widely traveled orches· 
tras in the United States. About 3,500 delegates to an 

AFL-CIO Building Trades Depart· 
men t Legislative Conference 
chatred Meany's call for a slash 
in work hours. 
"U we go on producing more 

and more with Cewer people we 
must - positively must - reduce 
the work week with no cut in pay," 
Meany said. 

'fhe orchestra will present two 
concerts in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union - at 2:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. 

In an ordinary season, the or· 
che -tra presents aboul 70 concerts 
in more than 50 towns and cities 

------------ to an audience of over 150,000. 

"I'd like tc see the work week 
in America short enough so it will 
provide a job for every American 
who wants to work," he said. 

"If this means 35. 34, 33, 30 
houri or Ie" - 10 ba itl" 
He said organized labor had not 

opposed labor-saving machinery jn 
the past because it helped to cre
ate more jobs over the long run. 

But this now has changed, he 
said. In the basic steel industry, he 
said, 10 per cent more steel is 
prodllced with 10 per cent [ewer 
workers. 
~peaker John W. McCormack 

told the construction union leaders 
to get together with industrial 
union chiefs on a picketing bill. If 
they did, he predicted, the bill 
would have no trouble getting con
gressional approval. 

Labor Secretary Arthur J . Gold
berg predicted that the current ses
sion of Congress would produce 
more social and labor legislation 
than any Congress since the New 
Deal era. He appealed for union 
help in promoting the Admini.;tra· 
tion's program and welcomed Re· 
publican backing. 

McCormack Plans 
Senate Campaign 
In Massachusetts 

BOSTON (uPII - Atty. Gen. Ed
ward J. McCormack Jr. Monday 
announced his candidacy for the 
U.S. Senate, declaring he would 
campaign "all the way" against his 
opponent - expected to be Presi
dent Kennedy's youngest brother, 
Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy. 

The attorney general , 38-year-old 
nephew of House Speaker John W. 
McCormack (O·M·ass.) said he 
hoped his campaign for the 
Democratjc nomination would not 
tend to divide the party either lo
cally or nationally. 

Kennedy, 30, is expected to make 
his formal announcement later this 
month and enter lhis first cam
paign for elective office. 

The seat at stake is the one va
cated in late 1960 by then Presi· 
dent·elect John F. Kennedy. It 
has been filled on an interim basis 
by Sen. Benjamin A. Smjth (0. 
Mass.> a friend of the President, 
who was appointed by former 
Democratic Gov. Foster Furcolo 
at Kennedy's behest. Smith is not 
a candidate in the primary. 

OF THE IMPRESSION YOU MAKE 

•.. is created by the clothes you wear. 

FRESHEN THAT IMPRESSION! To keep 

your winter clothes in top condition and 

to keep from being bored with them 

about this time of year, send them to 

Paris 'for refreshing. The clothes you 

wear, the impressions you make ... ore 

both of vitol importance. 

Next Time See or Call 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY . 

The orchestra claims lhe largest 
average concert audience in the 
United States on the University o( 
Minnesota campus where it is lo
cated. It home season consists o( 
nearly 40 concerts attend d by 
about 135,000 people. 

The Minneapolis S y mph 0 n y, 
founded in 1903, was the eighth 
major orche Ira to be established 
in the United States, and ranks 
among the most precision ensem
bles in the country. 

The 3S·year-old Polish conductor, 
Skrowaczew ki , who has been mu· 
sic director or the orcbestra since 
1960, was formerly director o( the 

aUonid Philharmonic of Poland. 
He has conducted extensivell in 
European and Lillin American 
countries and the Soviet Union. 

Skrowaczewski (pronuonced Skro· 
Va-Chev-SkD follows in the tradi· 

Water Supply 
Contamination 
Talks Set Here 

Problems o( radioactivity affect· 
ing Iowa's water supplies will be 
discussed at the annual Water 
Works Short Course at SUI, April 
10-11 .• 

The program will center around 
fUndamentals of physics, chemistry 
and biology in relation to radio
activity. The practical application 
of these fundamentals as related to 
water supplies also will be dis· 
cussed. 

Among topics to be presented are 
"Sources o( Radiation to Man," 
"Meteorology of Fallout jn Iowa," 
"Radjation Protection Guides for 
Air, Water and Foods," the "Effect 
of Treatment Processes on Radio
activity in Water," and "Water 
Plant Operation in Event of Nu
clear Conflict." 

The short course sessions, to be 
held at the Union, are presented 
with the cooperation of the Col· 
leges of Engineering and Medicine, 
the State Hygienic Laboratory and 
the Extension Division. Dr. R. L. 
Morrjs, assistant director of the 
state hygienic laboratory, is chair· 
man of the short course planning 
committee. 

Book Clinic on Exhibit 
At Library in March 

Through March the SUI Library's 
lobby exhibit will feature the Chi· 
cago Book Clinic's 12th annual ex
hibit of top honor books. 

The books were judged in fjve 
categories: publisher's evaluation, 
bindjng, printing, reader appeal 
and design. 

The purpose of the book clinic is 
to main~ain high standards of book 
productibn and design. Ballots of 
submitting publishers are returned 
with judge's comments. 

Douglas Heiber, art librarian, 
will do the exhibit arrangement. 

tion o( Eugene Ormandy. Dimitri 
Metropoulos and Antal DoraU, 
three well-known former Minnea· 
polis Symphony conductors. 

Free tickets to studenls and Ule 
sale or tickets to lhe University 
starr will be made upon presenta
tion of ID and la£( card at th 
East Lobby Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union (rom 9 a .m. to 
5:30 p.m. daily expect Sunday be· 
tween March 21 and 26. Tickets un· 
sold by March 24 will be availabl~ 
to lhe public. 

The afternoon concert ticket is 
$1.50 and the evenjng ticket costs 
$2. 

High school students within a 25-
mile radius may buy afternoon 
tickets at a special 5O-cent rate. 
Such students should be in a group 
accompanicd by an adult supervi
sor. Mail orders Cor these groups 
must reach W. L. Adamson, man
ager of the Concert Series, Uni· 
versity at the Iowa Memorial 
Union by March 19. 

Kamina Attacked 
By U.N. - Tshombe 

ELISABETIIVlLLE, Kat a n g a, 
The Congo <UPlJ - Katanga Pres
ident Moise Tshombe said Monday 
the United Nations has opened a 
sudden and major aUack on the 
former Belgian military base of 
Kamina. A senior U.N. spokesman 
denied the charge. 

"There may hav~ been some 
minor patrol activity in the Ka
mjna area but no major attack," 

DES WINES (UPI> - Gov. Nor· 
man A. Erbe Monday wired two 
members of the U.S. Senate Pub· 
Iic Work Committee a king for a 
restudy of the controversial issue 
oC brldge heights on the upper Mis
sissippi River. 

In wires to Sen. Dennis Chavez 
(D-N.M.! , chairman of the com
mitt ,and Scn. Robert S. Kerr (D

Okla. ), Erbc " urgently" requested 
that the committee ask the U.S. 
Corp of Engine rs to again inves· 
tigate the problem. 

E r b e said during his trip to 
Wa hinglon last week he was told 
by Corps of Engineers officials that 
the r study would gel the Corps' 
"immediate attention" and could 
be completed within 45 days. 

Erbe said he is anxious to get 
a final determination of what the 
heights of lhe bridges will be so 
lhal plans can be made (or build· 
ing the Interstate 80 bridge across 
the Mississippi River in the Dav
enport area . 

A bill which has been p:lssed by 
the House of Representatives and 
is now in the Senate Public Works 
Committee would establi h bridge 
heights at 52 ',~ feet, but both the 
Iowa and lllinois highway commis· 
sion favor 45 Ceet. The Corps of 
Engineers, following its first study 
in the malter, also recommended 
45 feet. 

the U.N. spokesman said . COAT THEFT 
Tshombe made his charge at a Pollce Monday reported lhe lheft 

news conIerence. He said mortar of a woman's coat, books, and car 
bombs and heavy artillery had keys from the Union. 
been used in the attack on the town Mrs. Helen S. Plock, G, Burling
in Northern Katanga Province and ton, reported she left the articles 

Colors 
OF THE RAINB()W' 

8AN·LON inan eye· pleasing summer- , 
breezing array of colors. Cashmere 
soft, styled with fashion details os
sures an always comfortable ond 
neat appearance. Wash and Wear, 
need never be ironed. Select yours 
from our Galaxy of colors. 

· 100% Texturalized Nylon 

" 

r 

AND UP 

that some Katangese had been kill- in the women's rest room in the B REM E RS 
ed and wounded. Union at 11:30 a.m. When shc came I ~~IIN"'~".It'III"NN" •• 

~~a~~n~~~b~a~c~k~a~t~n~oo~n~t~~~y~w~e~re~~~n~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ cession by United Nations and Ka- .. 
tangese troops. 

Tshombe named his source for 
the r eport as ,the U.N. security 
chief in Elisabethville, Italian Wal
ler F ulchieri. 

Fulchieri told the UPI: "There 
may have been some minor patrol 
activity in Kamina today but I 
am certain the reports oC an all
out attack are false." 

ONE MILLION JOBLESS 
TEEN·AGERS: OUR NATIONAL 

'DIS
GRACE 

• 

This year, more than one million 
teen-agers will have nothing to do. 
They're not ambitious enough to 
stay in school. And not skilled 
enough to hold down jobs. In this 
week's Post, you'll learn why many 
employers won't take a chance on 
a teen-ager. And what we can do 
to put these boys to work. 

) n. S."ml.,. E,tna'", 

present 
. " 

IIlnstitutional ... 

SATIRE" 
folk Music 

. ' 
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MAREH 13 
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Hawks Would 'Not 
Have Won WitJiout 
Messick-Sharm 

By HA~IETT HINDMAN 
Staff Writer 

"Jerry certainly helped us Saturday. Without him we would 

not have beaten Illinois ," ,said Iowa basketball coach Shann 

cheuennan Tuesda as he spoke of sophomore Jerry (essick 's 

28-point performance il1.th~ Jlawkeyes' 88-78 victory over Illi

nois at Champaign Saturday. Scheuerman continue d , "Jerry not 

JERRY MESSiCK 
Makes Scoring Splurge 

Indiana Wins; 
37 by Rayl 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . ~ UpI) -
Jimmy Rayl jumped into a lie 
with Terry Dischinger for the Big 
Ten scoring lead and set an Indi
ana scoring record for one season 
l\Ionday night as the Hoosiers beat 
Illinois, 104-92. 

only scored, bUI, also collected 13 
rebounds and was a great help un
der the boards. His performance 
at delensfve forward was more 
lhan adequate." 

M.ssick, 6-8, .Imost m.tchtd 
low. star Don N.I,on point for 
point, r.bound for r.bound. N.I· 
son scored 32 points .nd pulled 
down 14 rebounds. 

The Hawkeye win avenged an 
ear tier 91·81 defeat at the hands of 
the IlIini . Asked what was the dif
ference between the two games, 
Scheuerman said, "We were a lot 
more patient. We made Illinois 
play our type of ball game. The last 
time we tried to run with them, 
and we just couldn't do it." 

Iowa starts preparation today (01' 
Wisconsin, the team that upset 
Ohio State 86-67 Saturday. Mon
day the Hawkeye starters prjJc
tieed shooting for about 20 min
utes before relinquishing the court. 
to the reserves, who scrimmaged 
the freshmen. 

The Iowa co.ch h.sit ... d to 
comm.nt on how tho win over 
Ohio State will .H.d the B.d,· 
ers, who .re in second pl.c. In 
the conf.r.nc. with. 10·3 r.corel. 
"It could go either way, " Scheu

erman said. " In athletics it is 
always hard to say how something 
like that is going to affed a 
team." 

The Hawkeyes close the 1962 sea
son against lhe Badgers in the 
Field House Saturday night. 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's wrestling team , paced 

by 0 r m Parker anet Tom 

Huff, who each took individual 

titles, won th e Big T en cham

pionship meet at !inneapolis 

over the weekend, thl' first title 

s ince 1958. 
C 0 a c h Dave IcClI skey's 

team al 0 had two runner-ups, 
Steve Combs and Sherwyn Thorson, 
and consolation champion S y d 
Walston. 

Michigan finished five points be
hind the Hawks, scoring 46 points, 
and also had two individual cham· 
pions, while host team Minnesota 
was third. Defending champioll 
Michigan State was fifth, following 
Wisconsin, and was unable to place 
any individual winners, having just 
one runner-up, one third place 
winner, and three men in fourth . 

Huff remained unbeaten for the 
srason, gaining a 13·0 mark , as he 
outpointed Minne$ota 's Lew Ken· 
nedy, 5-0 in the 130·pound final. In 
ellrlier matches he defeated Gary 
Joseph, Ohio Slate, 6-2, beal IIIi· 
nois' John Zander and , in the semi
final, took a 10·6 win from Mich
igan 's Gary Wilcox. 

Par k e r defeated Minnesota 's 
Dick Brlnacomb in the first rOllnd, 

Swimm,~rs Place 
7th in Big Ten; 
Indiana Takes 1st 

Iowa' s swimming team finished 
seventh In the Big Ten swimming 
meet held Saturday in Blooming
ton , Ind . 

The meef, which saw three colle· 
giate records broken ana one tied, 
was dominated by Indiana. The 
H 0 0 s'i e r s scored 2130/.1 points 
against Michigan's second place 

score of 146. 
The Indiana swimmers who are 

n 

TOM HUFF 
Ch.mp .t 130 

took a 5-2 decision in the semi-finals 
over Bob Plaskas of Northwestern, 
then captured the 123·pound title 
with a 5·2 win 0 v eOr Michigan 
Slate's George Hobbs. 

Steve Combs captured the only 
pin in the semi-final m atches beat
ing Jim Reifsteck , Minnesota, in 
5: 52, but lost in the final round 4·2, 
to Purdue champion Bob Marshall. 

Marshall was later v 0 ted the 
meet's outstanding wrestler. 

NORM PAltKER 
ChAmp at 123 

Thorson won by a pin in lhe 
first round of the heavyweight di · 
vision, giving him four pins in four 
matches, then conquered defending 
chan1pion, (winner of the division 
the past two years), Northwestern's 
Rory Weber, 3-1, in the semi·finals. 
Wisconsin sophomore Roger PiI · 
lath, unbeaten in at I e a s t 18 
matches, pulled the rug from under 
Thorson. pinning him in 4:20. 

Walston lost to Dave Gibson, Pur-

Ie H w~ ,lracl( Tearri~; 
4th' in, C~hference; 
Badgers Tal<e 1st 

due, eventual 147-pound champ 5-1 
in the semi-finals, but came back to 
lake consolation honors wilh a 5-2 
win over Michigan Slate's Walt 
Bryington. 

TEAM TOTALS 
.. 51 Purdue U [ ' k h d 

46 Indi.n. 21 OWiI S trac team, running in t e Big Ten in oor meet at 
Wisconiin ~ ~~~o~:' .. i.rn ;~ Michigan State over the weekend, experienced sever a l disap-
Michie.n Sla'. ~I2~0 SUt. 7 poinbnents and a pleasant surprise. When competition was fia. 

Fln.l : Nonn Parker, Iowa, dec. ished on Saturday, lowa ranked fourth, as expect d, behind 
George Hobbs Michigan State, S·2. 

Coni.: Carl Rhoades, Michigan, won \ Visconsin, Iichigan and (ic:higan Stilte. 
by default from Bob Plaska, North· 
western. The Hawkeyes sent distance star Jim Tucker int o th e two-

- 130-
Fln.l: Tom Huff, Iowa, dec. Lew mile and defending champion Gary 

Kennedy, Minnesota, &-0. Fischer into the 1,OOO-yard run, but 
Coni.: Nell Leitner, Wisconsin, dec. 

John Zander, Illinois, 7-6. both highly rated men had to settle 
-137- for second. 

Final: Fritz Kellerman, lIllchlgan, 
won by deCaul1 trom Charles Cofree, Iowa's lone victory came in the 
Mlnnesola. cOO.yard run in which sophomore 

Cons.: Joe Pleclno, Ohio Slate, dec. 
Tom Mulder, Michigan Slale, HI. Gary F r a z i e r 

- 147- s tag e d a run-Fln.l: Dave Gibson, Purdue, dec. 
Lonnie Rubis, Minnesota, 4-2. away, winning in 

Cons.: Sidney Walston, Iowa, dec:: . 1: 12.2. 
Walt Brylngton:"'l~~lgan State, 1>-2. Frazier was 

Fln.l: Bob Marshall, Purdue, dec. one of 14 sopho· 
Steve Combs, Iowa, 4-2. h 

Coni.: Jim Reifsteck, Minnesota, dec. mores w 0 won in-
Randy Galvin, Indiana, 4·2. ~ividual titles. The 

- 167-
Fin.l : Don Corrlere, Michigan, dec . top sophomore 

Pat Kelley, Illinois, 5·2. was Wisconsin 's 
Coni.: Paul Mergen, Wtsconsln, dec. T. a r r y Howard , 

Tom Marvin, Indiana, 2·1. Lf 
- 177- who won both hur· 

Fln.l : John Maroni, Indiana, dec . die r ace s over FRAZIER 
Jack Barden, Michigan, 3·2. 

Cons.: Alex Valconoff, Michigan l\1ichi~an's favored Bennie McRae. 
Slate, dec. Ron Pur, Wisconsin, 1-0. • 

HEAVYWEIGHT Tucker, second in both mile and 
Fin.l: Roger PUlath, Wisconsin, t '1' It' tdoo pinned Sherwyn Thorson;. Iowa , 4:20 . wo·ml e 10 as year 8 OU r 
Coni.: Rory Weber, Northwestern, meet, was withheld from the mile 

dec. John Baurn, Michigan Stale, 2-0. in the hope of improving his 

Jackson (Ind.) 23·7; 5. Elliott wuu.. 
(N) 22·10. 

Shot put-l. Don H .. ndrickoon (WI 
53-9~; 2. Wayne Sle££enha, .. n ClIIM,j 
53.I T· 3. Elmars Ezerlns CW) 52·1I~· 
• . om Seifert (Ind.) 51·7; 5. ... 
Weldy (OS) 51-0. 
'-1. Dave MUll (P); 2. EIllo 

Hlggenbotlom (W); 3. Jerome G" 
(WI; 4. Roger Kerr (Iowa); 5. VIt 
Hofer (N); :47.8. 

Mile-I. Ergas LepS (Mich.); Z. IIaD 
Loker (W)i._3. Roger Umburler (IllS!; 
4. Lyle Meyers (MInn .); 5. Dote 
Hayes (Mich .); 4:15. 

70 hi'h hurClI.s-I . Larry H_ 
(W); 2. Bennie McRae (Mich .) 3. JIm. 
ton Love (N); 4. Gene Olx (W); I. 
DaLe Lamskl (Minn.); :05.4 (U ....... 
ord by Uoyd Du£( (OS), 1948). 

I.O_Charles Aquino (Mich .); t 
Cary Flscher( Iowa); 3. Tom Cre .... 
(W); 4. Dick MJller (W); 5. Don CaaIt 
(MS) ; ~:H.9 . 
_I. BUI Smlth (W); 2. She,.. 

Lewis (MS); 3. Ron Wa(klns <NSI; l 
Mel B)ankenhelm (III.); 5. Nale A ..... 
(.P); :06.2. 

High School Basketban Gymnasts Place 
. 4th in Big Ten; 

chances lo win tpe two-mile, but 
Illinoi s sophomore A 11 e n Carius 
beal Tusker to the tape . Defending 
champion Gerald Young of Mich
igan finished fifth. 

Hieh lump-l. Cornelius ..., 
(Ind.) 6·7; 2. AI Ammerman (Mitt", 
6-5 ' 3. Tie between Steve Will .... 
!Nlch.) and Judge DIckson (Minn.) 104;-
5. Tie between Ed White (OS), TIlt 
Skadeland (MInn.) and Herb Eno. \PI 
(P) 6·3 . 

600-1. BUI Frazier (I); Jim Clh" .. 
(Ind.); 3. Dave Pal,e (OS); 4. JIe 
Fischer (Minn .); 5. M4C HUllier (MldlJi' 
1:12.2. 

District Semifinals 
AT IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

Lowden 63. Regina 59 
Jefferson Cedar Rapids 71, Wasb· 

ington 62 (overtime) 
City High 74, University Rign 45 

OTHER DISTRICT SCORES 

Sac City 74, Carroll Kuemper 53 
Newlon 39, Grinnell 38 (overtime) 
Nevada 56, Union-Whitten 55 
Spencer 60, Lake Park 57 

Dubuque Wahlert 77, Farley St. 
Josephs 57 

Maple Valley 65, Mondamin 63 
(overtime) 

Maurice·Orange City 62, W est 
Sioux 55 

Gl'undy Center 67, Gladbrook 64 
(overtime ) 

Carroll 68, Crestland Early SO 
Laurens 58, Pocahontas 37 
Spirit Lake 62, Hartley 47 

Wolverines Win 
Iowa's gymnastics team, led by 

the second place performance of 
Larry Snyder on the trampoline, 
finished fourth in the Big Ten gym· 
nastic meet held in Columbus, Ohio, 
over the weekend. 

Michigan took first place honors 
for the event with only one first 
place but scored well with anum· 
ber of second and third place fin· 
ishes. 

Hawkeye Roger Kerr , running in 
a very rough 440 field, took fourth 
with a :49.6 clocking. Purdue's 
Dave Mills, the winner and the 
American indoor record holder, 
won in :47.8. 

Gary Hollingsworth was fifth in 
the 300-yard run and Don Gardner 
placed firth in the 70-yard low hur
dles. 

TEAM.5CORING 
Wisconiin " /Mlnnelol.. " 5/6 
Michlg.n 46 1/2 Indiana IS 
Mlchle.n SI. 2. IOhlO Itat, 11/1 
lowl 23 Northw •• ,.rn I 
illinois 11 jPurdu. 61 / 2 

THE ItIiUL TS : 

300-1. Sherm Lewis (MS); 2. ... 
Blank helm (ID.); 3. Terry Pitt. (WI; 
4. Ken Burnley (Mich.); 5. Gary lillo' 
IIn&Worth (Jowa); :31.2. 

1. Ergas Leps cMlch.l; 2. Ill , 
GIIJ (\v); 3. Tor Reiten (W); 4 . ... 
Neahusan (MIch.); 5. Ron Hor .... 
(MS)i 1:52.6 (record, old record-
1:52.'1 b Slacey Siders (Ill.) 1953). 

Two mile-AI Cautus (m .); 2. JIe 
Tucker (Iowa); 3. Jim Peterson (W,I) 
4. Morgan Ward (MS); 5. C .... 
Young (MS); 9:09.9. 

70 low hu rdles-1. Larry HoWltd 
(W); 2_ Benllie McRae (Mich.),..'. l1li1 
Smith (W); 4. Glenll Van wOl'II\tr l 
(W); 5. Don Gardner (Iowa); :07.8 ItIII 
record by Bob Wright (OS), 11142, III 
Porter IN), 1948, Bib Mitchell 1.; 
McRae (Mich.) 1960). , 

Pole vault-I. Gerald Denlw1' 
(Mich.), 14-4; 2. Tic between BOI A~ : 
corn (MS). Steve Overton (Mleh .), bIcII

l
· 

Morrow (MInn.) and Charles Morrow 
()lInn .), 14-0. ~ 

Rayl, who still has one more 
Big Ten game 10 play, hit for 37 
in his scoring spree, 18 of them in 
the first haiL 

Rayl broke the old Indiana scor
ing mark of 661 with a new total 
of 689 in 23 fames. The old record 
was held by former AII-Alnerica 
Don Schlundt in the 1952·53 season. 

Box Score barred from post season competi· 

~oo~:..-. ....... f~ 1~\ :.~ tlon because of foolball recruiting 

Bode Twin Rivers 65, West Bend 
57 

Ames 65, Ballard 49 
Atlantic 71, Audubon 64 
Red Oak 63, Creston 45 

North Mahaska 41, Laurel 39 
Waukee 60, Dalles Center 45 
Adel 60. West Des Moines 47 
Allerton ACL 54, Chariton 36 
Albia 54, 05ceola 51 

Iowa's Hans Burchardt too k 
eighth in the all·around perform
ance, which consists of five events. 
George Hery finished third in 
trampoline behind Steve Johnson 
of Michigan State and Snyder, and 
placed ninth in tumbling. 

llroad lump-Shennan Lewis (MS) 
24·6; 2. Plul Wlrfleld (OS) 24·2'14; 3. 
Dave Ralmey (Mich.) 24-2~; 4. Ted 

Mile r"lay-1. Wisconsin; 2. low.; S. 
!UIn ols; 4. Indiana; 5. Tie bet~n I 
Michigan and Mlcl\lgan State; 3:11.1. 

Fencers P,lace 5th 
In Big Ten Meet 

The Hawkeye fencers finished 
fifth in Big Ten fencing champion· 
hip held in Champaign, rIlinois 

viler the weekenct 

Messick .... . .. .. . 14 0- 2 2 28 violations led an attack on tile rec-
Nelson ............... 12 8·10 " 32 k BI T 
Szykowny ........... 2 3· 5 5 7 cord boo that saw 14 g en 
Reddln,ton ........ . 1 o· 0 ~ 1: swim margs fall . The Hoosiers now Hankins .. ... .. .... 2 6- 6 
Roach ................ _-,0_.,...0._0---".,...0 -",::0 hold half of the Big Ten swimming 

Tolall ... .. ........ 3S 18·2' 20 88 marks. 
ILLINOIS- 71 fg 
Downey .. • ..... 8 
Starnes .... "...... . 4 
Burwell ... ........... 8 
Small .... ....... 4 
Colan,elo . . . . 4 
Mills . ............ 0 
Love . ....... 0 
Edwards ..... 0 
Lovelace ............ 0 
Curless 0 

" 9· 9 
3· 5 
1>-10 
3- 3 
'·4 
0-0 
0-0 
O· 0 
o· 0 
0-0 

f " 3 2S 
4 11 
3 21 
2 II 
2 11 
2 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 

----,-
Totals ..... . ... ... 27 24-33 19 78 

Freese Iniured 

Iowa's medley relay learn finish
ed sixth , while Hawkeye Les Cut· 
ler took third in the 100·yard back 
stroke. Bill Meyerhoff took seven· 
til in the SO·yard free style, Jim 
Robbins was 11th m diving, Denny 
Vokolek was 11th in l00-yard breast 
stroke, and Glover Wadington took 
11th in the 1500 meters and 12th in 
the 2QO-yard butterfly. 

Des Moines North 63, Tech 60 
Clear Lake 52, Mason City 4.9 
Cedar Rapids Regis 76, Cedar 

Rapids St. Patricks 38 

Dunkerton 64, Oelwein 62 
Watertoo Columbus 55, Indepen· 

ocnce 49 ~ 
Waverly-Shell Rock 60, Allison-

Bristow 55 
Charles City 76 , New Hampton 62 
Garnavillo 59, Waukon 53 
Olds 64, Fort Madison 48 

Clarion 55, Hampton 41 
Corning 69, Mount Ayr 61 
Keystone 76, MId·Prairie 51 
Davenport West 55, Davenport Flnt Round 

Assumption 36 Bancroft Sl. John's 92, Lone Rock 
Council Bluffs Thomas Jefferson 50 

66, Tabor·Fremont·MiIls 57 Algona Garrigan 77, Gl'attinger 
Lawton 54, J.el.'lars Cie~le~d% HI ® ,A .. II 
Burlington 63, Keokuk: 49 .... 'Paull1na 58, Sibley 38 

E7 

Russ Porterfield was sixth in 
the norizontal bar for Iowa, while 
Jon Cada was eighth . Bob Schmidt 
was ninth in paraUel bars and Joe 
Roos was eighth in free exercise. 

Iowa failed to place anyone in 
both still rings and side horse . 

SOCCER VICTORY 

VIENNA !NI - The Bulgarian na' l 
tional soccer team defeated a visit· 
ing Romanian club team 5·1 Mon
day. lIIinois, lhe host team, took fir t 

place honors. This was the seventh 
Big Ten championship for the lUini 
ill the past ten years. 

Top performer for Iowa was 
team captain Bob Peterson who 
scored a 3·2 win in the epee. Iowa 
compiled a total of 11 points com
pared to Illinois' winning total of 
35. 

TAMPA, Fla. (.4') - Gene Freese, 
power-hitting third baseman fpr 
Cincinnati's National League 
champions, susta ined a severe 
ankle fracture Monday in an intra
squad game and probably will be 
lost to the Reds for three months. 

STARTIN-G TODAY! 
Girls' State Basketball 
Tourney Begins Today 

WATERLOO - Top-rated Bc.n· 
nett takes a string of 25 consecutive 
wins into its crucial high school 
girls ' state basketball fournament 
ga me against Guthrie Center here 
tonight. 

In other first round games, Mal
vern will meet Perry and Poca
hontas faces Blakesburg this after· 
noon and Garrison will play Van 
Horne after lhe Bennett·Guthrie 
Center game. 

The other eight teams in the field 
of 16 wlll play Iirst round games 
Wednesday. 

Bush House, Phi Kappa 
Alpha Win Cage Titles 

Bush House of HllIcrest has been 
named All-University heavyweight 
basketball champion as a result of 
a 36-30 win over Sigma Phi Epsilon 
last Wednesday. 

Phi Kappa Alpha is the lIew 
lightweight (under tOO-pound) 
champion after a 36·32 win over 
Phi Beta Pi. 

Freese's right ankle was broken 
sliding into second base. Doctors 
said he also suffered torn liga
ments inside the ankle and a dis
location. 

WHY DO SO MANY 
SMAll BUSINESSES 

.. 

Last year, 16,000 U.S firms , 
went out of business. But, 
says Commerce Secretary 
Luther Hodges, many could • 
have pulled through if their owners 
had known the ABC's of economics. 
In "Speaking Out" in this week's 
Post, he gives the two main rea' 
sons for business failure. Says most 
Americans are "economic boobs." 
And outlines a 3·part plan for cop
ing with economic problems. 

T" .. S.,.NtIY EN"I". 

POST 
.AlleH 10 1'.11& _ ON .ALI • 

GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES 

IN SALES 
Armstrong offers sales careers in expanding fields 

of flooring and building products, industrial spe

ciol1ies and packaging materials. Selected young 

men receive formal training in the Companys 

home office in lancaster, Penn ., and are alligned 

to 5ales offices located in major cities throughout 

the United States. Promotions ar~ based on in

dividual performance and merit. Salary and sales

incentive plan. If you are graduating with any 

non-technical degree before July I, 1962 and 

would like to be considered, see Miss Helen M. 
Barnes, Placement Director. Camp~s interviews -

March 8, 1962. 

@!!.'~~~~!lg .. 
LANCASnR, 'A, 

. . ' 

'<" ,' .' : .~ : ; . . 

. . 

OF 55 QUALITY SUITS 
VALUES TO $69.50 

Here/s How It Works • • 

We are placing 55 of our regular top qual
ity suits on sale at one low price - $45! 
Then on Wednesday those remaining will 
be cut to $42. Thursday, any remaining 
will be $39, etc., until the last low, low 
price on Saturday;. These are ali nationally . 
advertised suits. The very finest in quality , 

-' 

., 

) . 

with a wide selection of colors. Come in 
£"arly for the best selection. Every day they 
go down in price, but if you wait too long, 
your favorite may be gone. WATCH THE 
SUIT YOU WANT! WHEN IT STARTS TO 
GO' DOWN, GRAB IT!. IT'S YOURS AT A 
BARGAIN. 

I 
e 

TODAY'S 
PRICE 

WEDNESDAY'S 
PRICE 

THURSDAY'S 
PRICE 

FRIDAY'S 
PRICE 

SATURDAY'S 
PRICE 

$t12 
CHECK HERE FOR YOUR SIZE 

36 I 37 I 38 I 39 I 40 I 41 I 42 
I Reg. 1 1 1 r 6 1 7 1 6 1 6 
I ,Long 1 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 2 1 3 
J Short I I 1 1 I I 1 
I Extra Long I t I I 1 I I I 

43 I 
2 1 

, I 

44 
5 
3 

PRICESDR 
$3.00 

EVERY DAYI 

• - -------_. -----_. - ----- - ~ • ...-.-=-~--..-~------

Your Baby Is Our 
Responsibility TOOl 

Protect Him with 

DIAPERENE DIAPER 
SERVICES 

.t 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Dial 7·"" 

1\11 ~1~nUJ Ull~I '1 I ~l ~ . 

SAVINGS 
Uf TO 

. $2~OO i 
THE FIRST DAY ~ 

~1\:~U\llllillll~IIMH,UlIll IU:I~mnlnll, IUlIi 'j,lr,UI In' II ;lll1nRllll1:!lllalU:mllil: IIIIWUJ'I.~ 

, .. 
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Tickets Available 
I 

For Wednesday's 
Symphony Concert 

, ~. . -
Cast Chosen 107 March 14-17 Henry IV Production perd by IOWbn, Coralville Pancake Feast 

Prince,' .' , To Feature Aunt Jemima 
Saturdrrtr. t -

larch 14.17 was announct>d Mon. ou mixture of the uth and 20th the MarchIone Mahlda pill· : Berthold: Paul M they, A3, 
-.,.. • Aunt Jemima.! prlz', nnd 

An opera by a musically talented "all the p.mcak· you can eat" will 
,.rshalltown induslrialist will Q(' be the main attraction, of the 

The cas! Cor Henry IV. the next rur lion of Daniel Calder. C, A4. (.'<lar Rilpid~ a~ tile lJoctClr' l E\ :m,lon. Ill, a Ordulph: 'lurk 
StudIO Theatre Production, set cor I LeWist?o. 1 iM, comaUlS a curio . er«hth G~ u'r, AI. l?w Cit~ a Doullin lIou. e, Ai.' Rcynold., 111., 

• ' c nturies. lleli a Hubbard, A3. Cedar Ra· Cedar Rapids as Harold : \ illiam 
Approximately 250 ticket afl' l daTY~_ dr b L" P' .JhU The cast include: Tnadd U5 pids as Frida : Man'in LoWTY, Al. Brady, G. Iowa City, as John; and 

. "" ama y UIgl !Tan"" 0 Torp, G. Aberdeen. S.D .• as Henry Wa hington, a Ctaries Oi xOili'

l 
Richard Polan. A2, Unh·er. il)" City. 

3\ailable (or the Wednesday con· bas no connection with the Shak . IV: Earl Larson, G. P ru, 'eb .. John Morrow, AI. Memphi • TeD'! Mo .• and Joel Horton. G. Iowa Cily 
Jhsented by the SUI Opera Work· • Coralville Op imisl Club" Aunt 
sfIop Saturday night. :: •• - Jemima Pancake Fe th nl today a rl by the S I Symphony Orches' l pearan work. The plllY. under the as Baron Belcred.i ; George CarT, a Landolph: Richard Robb. AI, a the valets. 

"Tbe Happy Prince," a musical 
f,try tale by William Fisher, will 
tj! performed at 8 p.rn. in Mac· 
!tide AUditorium. Fisher is prOSI
dent of tile Fisher Governor CQ. of 

arsballtown. Workshop memberS 
ill also present a scene from 1\ 
agner opera. 

Fisher's opera, which was rr\!· 
nted in Marshalltown and -\pple

t rI, Wis.. has been recorded. 'fhl! 
""ark is based on a fairy tale by 
61car Wilde. John Gutman, llbre1· 
tif. Cor the opera, is assistant man· 
a~r of the Melrowlilan Opera As· 
s iation. 

he second half of the program 
ludes Act I, Scene IlL (rom ''OJ!! 

" lkare" by Richard Wagner. Mu
si al preparation and accompani. 

nt for this scene aie by Mat· 
e: m Westly , G. Mason City. 

iegfried Schoenbohm, G, Oe 
K Ib, Ill., is in charge of stage' di· • 
r lion for both works. P~or. 

raId Stark is director of fhe 
a era Work hop. 0 tickets Ilre 
n essary Cor the public perform' 
as. 

INDONESIAN TV 

AKARTA, Indonesia (.4'1 - The 
te Film company says it hopes 

evision will be in operation in 
onesia by August, with staLions 
18 cilies. 

Ihe Hawk Ballroom (rom 7 a.m. t tra. 
8 p.m, tudent: may obtain free ticli€1 

Aunt J mirna, who will IlPpe r I with their ID card at the Tn[orma' 
in pl'r on during the P n ake Fe~· tion De. k of the nion. 
ti\·a~. form rly . ng wilh Cow,t Compo ilion. t pre entin" di. 
Basle' Band. . 

Proceed of the event, . wn oored \'{:Ne mu leal lyle from the 18th 
annually by the Club, will be u (>(j through Ihe 20th century will he 

~1It\lll?!t for Cor a I \. i II e youth acti\iti(". performed in the nion's lain 
Prices are I for adulls and 50 Lounge. John imms, profe. SOl' o( 
cents for children. muic, will ~ oloi t. He will pre-

1.a:~'l!:\:1 G ran d prius, including a 
freeze , a clothes dryer, and a ent two comp()Sitio , conducted 

AUNT JEMIMA 
Sang with Count Basle 

typewriter will bo given away. by Paul Olef. kyo ae 'ociate pro(es
Children will also receive free . or of music. 

. gifts. Simms will play th "Cooterlo 
. I Aunt Jemima arrived tn Iowa 1'0. 1 in C mllJO' r for piano and or. 
. City Monday. In th morning, she 

\Va· pre, ented the key to the city che~lrll," opus 14 by Beethoven and 
oC Corah'iIIe by Ma)'or Dan Fe I r. 'anuel de Falla's " ight In the 

he also visited SI. Mary" and Gardens of Spain." 
St Patrick's elem ntllry 'chool, in The opening selection will be 10. 
IOIVa City and appeared on a CeQiJl 
Rapids noon radio pro ram. In til zart's "Overture to 'The ~Iagjc 
afternoon, sh vi it('d Ihe orthu- Flute'." "O\,erlure Fantasy £If 
pl'die section of Children' 1I0 "ilal 'Romeo and Juliet' .. by Tchaiko\'· 
and Ihe pediatrics elion of ni · sky will conclude the concert. 
\er ity General Ho ' pital - ___________ _ 

Aunt Jemima visited lhe Coral. 
ville School lit 4 p.m. and ate din
ner with patients and ,taH memo 
bers in the dining room of Veter. 
anI Hospital her •. 
Col. Roper W. lanteurrel is 1;1"1' 

eral chairman lor the Panea!'e 
Fl'stlval. Wi\'cs of Coralville Opll. 
mist lub m mhers will a . ist wilh 
til pan ake {-r"ing. 

ood Listening- .. COURT REFORMS 
-FROM HAT-CHECK 
GIRL TO TV STAR T d W S U I . EOUL, South Korea IN! - i' o a y Ion ~cform movement is revampin<T 

. , court proccdure. . Und r ne\~ re:;:· 
I By LARRY BARRETT discu sion, from A. J, Liebling's ulation9, defendants will bl' niH'!] 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive IJlJel'tJoas 
'l11ree Day •....•. 15¢ • Won! 
Six Day ... ...... , ~ • Won! 
Ten Days ........ 2lN • Word 
Ooe Month ... .. W. Word 

(MInimum Ad, I Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM InNrtleft .. MoItIth ... $1.3S· 
Five tnN"""" .. Menth .. Sl.n· 
Ten I nNrtIeft. • MentIt .. , Sl.ts· 

C R ..... for Eech Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for Dext days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
F ....... .. .In." 4:.,...,. WMC
d.y.. Closed SoItvrcl.y.. An 
Ihr..-__ Ad T...... Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESIRVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Doe. It? 2 Mi.c. For Sale 11 Rooml For Ren. 16 ---------------------
INCOME 10, 1Jrp~ lerm papers. RO "ON hli d II ·o(\dl. tbeie" book.lr.eepln~. mln>eocrap/l. ". r nero u"e enl ~ 
I.... clkuUon. Jowa City Secret.rlal Uon, ".00.· Phone 7-3530. 

[CLE room. men, uplO 'D. J>lal 
7·5717. • U - ---- -'-ServlteL• above Ford·Hopl<lnL Plio.... HI!:AD and mOlor for Slncer 

.. not, .1lIr)1 and uher. ~17 ... chln . "133 
ewln, Sl 'GLE room, man. Close to hO'Plial. 

'·8 Dl.\1 ..,.~. 4·1 

4 Mobile Homes For Sale 
SINGLE room. apprO"ed, mIle. Dhtl 

13 1-24.20 alter 0:00 p.m. 3-27R 

kOOKS (or men. New!r remodel .... 
TYPINC, nUl, a."urale. Dial 7.7188. MU T 11: 11180 ChampIon 10' "46' prlvate entrante. ho .plate prl.". 

UR mobUe ho.m . Like ne ... Call ' ·7790. II, , refrla 1'111 or. On blode from 

TYPINC. experlenced, reuOlIabIe. 
4.2 Drama. Arl. Law bu1ldln... Dial 

Wt'70. ,.]8 
Dial '._2~_7. _______ 3_.9_R Apartmen~ For Rent 15 IU:N: One third lar,e appro\'ed trlple 

room. Shire llvln. room Inll kitchen. 
TYPINC, ~utrle I:J1)ewrtter. Reuon· Qulel, do IocaUon. Dial '7.3m. s.a • 

able ntn ...... Alan Anle., 7·7518. LAROE, partly furnl hed Ipartment. '-
_______ • _____ '_.7 no children. 0111 ..... ,. u Wanted 18 

TYPINC: Fast, accunte. e"pert.need. WANTED: Mal.. sludent to ""are 
can Jl.8tlO. 3-tR newly furnWle" I"artm .. n!. Do",n· MALE roommate, 1e W , Blooml1iCIOl1 . 

to .... n area. Call 74221 after 5:10 p.m Dial 1-%507. 3 .. 
JURY NYAU. lClKtne ,.,.... Be"," 3·' , 

lee, phone 1-1330. '.9R ------ GIRLS Engllih bl_e, Cood condition . 
3-ROOM. uaflllnImf.d lpartlMnl. prlv· .... U afler 5,00 p.m. '·8 

ale bath, r,rlvate entrance, uUIIU 
ELJ!:CTBIC T Y P J N G. "rt>urate. ell' furnished. D II 8 .. ,... 3-28R 
. peneoc,d. D~ 11M Evam, P bon. 
..... 1. l-2&a NEW unlurm hed, I bedroom dup"lex, 

lI'e refrl,,,rator. WlIltlll.·KeM' 
Rulty O. 7·212:1, evenln,.. 8~77. 

Child Cttre 5 a·27R 
2·Bl!:DROOM apartmenl. privata bath. 

WrLL babydl In my home. 1110 F1ok. entrance and parklnj(. One and '1 
blne Pork, 7.2Of7. 3.13 rnlles Irom clt~. 0 "hOdren. "123. 

3-24 

Help Wanted 

NURSE SUPERVISOR : 81 bed a,,· 
credited hospital with new addItion. 

Very dedrable "ommunlty near T"j" , 
ClUes and Rochester. Uvln, ace om. 
modatlons avallabL . 

Nile upervlsor. J4!IG.00 and up 
OB SupervIsor. $387.50 and up 

Conuct Dlr clor or Nu ....... Owalonha ( 
City Hospital, Owatonna, Minn. PhOlle 
451~. ~7 • 

Instrudion 

~----------------______ ~ I~S'~R~o~o7M~apa--rt~m~e~n-t'-~-.I~lh--p~rl-Va~~~Nth. 
Autemotive • furted coupl I onl)'. may 7.58-:12 or 1 ______________ 7-5333. s·n 

r.NCYCLOPCDlA AJUlRICANA. Fu'l 
or part time Wet repre otallv • 

EM 2-mt. Cedar Rapid.. 3-11R -------------.- .. 
1881 RAMBLER ItaUon "'l4Ion. 6 eyl· APARTMENTS (or rent by day ..... ek. 

SWIMMING louon : Bef1nnor·Senlor Inder. stendard traneml on, ov r· or month. Burmel,ter Mot~. 7·7225. 
life lavI'2J6a Water Sa' ely In truet· drive. "CI.lre" ale". 8-laUI. 3·a 3·10 

_. 

, ,. 

I 

• Written for The Daily Iowan ,"The Press," on The Bookshelf at chair inslpod of having to ,tand 
"THE GRAND DESIGN OF A . . 9':30 a.m. , IAlso, they'lI be addre.scd III :J 

erican Foreign Policy" _ if th:e SCOTCH ON THE TURNTABLES more Wlltt' form of the lan'Juage 

A few years ago, Carol Burnett was 
checking hats for $30 a week, To
day she's TV's hottest new come
dienne. Says Carol: "I've been suc
cessful far beyond anything I've 
deserved." In this week's Post, 
she tells how a "mystery man" 
financed her career. How she gets 
along with Garry Moore. And why 
success jinxed her marriage. 

~r~ Opt:: 8· , II to I p.m. or ':3~1; VO'KSWACEN Ira"el '. 1"'7 Vol" _". GIV.DUATE ME and women only. 
, .• .." •• • " Lartre room •. TWo IOJngel, :I baUl .. 

en, 1857 Volklwa.en convertible, 1956 kitchen . "0.00 earh. Cra1u.te bouse. 
2 Volltawallen 5<ldan, 1958 Ford 1-<1oor. DIal 7.3703 or Wll7$. UR 

1955 Mereury 4·door. Hawke)!e 1m· Who Does It? 

OVERTI INC ' Train e, 27 to 35, with 
.ood uperlenee In production or 

copy de Ired by expandln, mldwe t 
.gen,,>, e tabllAhed In 1923 ThIs lJi a 
career pro,ram. Starlin. .AlIfY In 
$500-,600 range. Plea.e submll pre· 
llmlnary re urn to ProW .... lo().. 620 

.' i 
is any - comes under scrutiny on j$ scheduled for 2:50 Ihis after· 
the GeorgetOwn Radio Forum thiS noon . A concert of Gaelic music 

port., Inc., South Summit at Wal· 
nut, phone 337·21J~. 

Room. For Rent 
mOrning at 8:30. 'from the most recent Edinburgh "Tastes Good Uke a 

AS ORTED Rndwleh .. on homemade 
bread. $1.9, per dozen, DIal 7-3777 . 

4 .. R 195$ FORD Vlelorla. Radlo, heater. 
16 I t Nltlonal Ban_ Bid •. , Omaha 2. 

Nebraska. 3-8 

T)JE SUEZ CRISIS of ]956-57, 
whk:h demonstrated clearly that 
En,land had no Grand Desigp (at 
least, not for the Twentieth Cen· 
tury), is the matter now under 

Festival will be followed by Scotch Pizza Should" 
.Dances by Malcolm Arnold and the 
Scotch Symphony of l"etix Mendel· 
ssohn. Bl'ing your oIVn seltz r. 

~-:---:--~- -:::-:--:--- white walls. Call 3406 after mid· 
WA II 9 JI 12 ru,. In BI~ Boy at IIl,hL 3-17 

Downtown Launderette. He S. Clln· 
ROOM, n,lt or double. malc stu· L d 

dent. over 21 , Three blocks (rom Wo, .. Wanta 20 

NOTE: . This Attraction' 

DOORS OPEN 12,45 p.m. 
Shows at 1 :00, 3:30, 

6:15, & 9:00 

20. DEBORAH KERR - .. \ 

Jil'toee~ 
c:1 ..... M .... Sc:o~E .• ".,... 

MICHAEL REDGRAVE 
peTeR WVN6"RDII 
,..I!GS JENKINS 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

• 10:00 
1100 

1l;~5 
, 11 :58 

12:00 
12:30 

, 12:45 
1:00 
2;00 

2:45 
2:50 
~;25 
4;30 
5:15 
5;30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10;00 
10:01 

910 Kllocvcles 
Tuesd.y, M ... 6, 1962 

~lornlJlg Chapel 
New, 
Morning Feature - Geor,e· 

town Unlv. Forum; Is n 
"Grand Design" In Foreign 
Policy POblbl,·? 

Music 
Book.l,clf 
Newi 
Mllslc 
Mall & Meaning In Conl~mpor. 

.,'y Je\\l!;ll LlteratUlo 
ComIng E\ents 
News Capsule 
llhythm Ramblos 
New. 
New. Background 
Music 
sur Fealure: llltervlew with 

Vincent Price 
News 
Music 
N W8 
Tea Time 
Sporl. Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening ~'eature - Gauguin : 

Paradise Lost and Found 
Janlr.ok 
News Final 
Sports Final 
In.lght 
SIG. OFF 

DOORS OPEN 
1:15 P.M. x-,. :t'~IIX 
NOW "Ends 

Wednesday" 

The Gang Hits A 
New High 
in Hilarity! 

, Siin iRllN 
iiiVls..ifWfOHD 

·· BiSHOP 

.~ .. 
<l~l 

SBlGEIJI1S 

-~~~ 
YOU NEVER HAD 

IT 0 GOOD! 
r 

• You 've never had Pizza as good as 

GEORGE'~ . 14 exciting varieties in 

dnd 14" 'sizes - ~ :p1Jre pleasure in 
. " f't .;-,., 

best Pizza you' II ..e~er afl 
.~ 

to ••• 

Diall-7S4S 
. • "J • • 

# : ' ~~}6 

GEORGE~~S 
, ." 1 #~ il 

GOURMET :;.~(~ 
114 5. Dulluque 
Acr ... from 
JefferlOn 

Orders to 

12" 

the 

Tlte Sa'urday Eeen/"1t 

1~~~T 
"Me" 10 IIIVt HOW ON I"L·a. 

The story 
that had 

No wonder it was read by 
millions a.s I\. best·seUer and 

Readel"s Digest special feature. 
She gave up her way or Ure for .... 

to be~~iF 
told! 

his-an American girl defying 
danger in war·ravaged Tokyo 

... knowing a love so gt'eat 
that made It all worthwhile. 

ton. 3.20 
1Il10 VOLK WACEN. 17,000 mil .. , ell' 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television ceUent condlllcm, Phone 7-6195. 
.r\lleln, by cerUlI d .. rvlce .... n a-t 

an)'tlme. a·10888 or 1-'542. 307R 

Ignftfon 
CarbuN'Ors 

GENERATORS ST A_nItS 
Iriggi , Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
&21 S. ~uo oa..l 7.S72J 

.IOWA CIT~ 
COMMERCIAL 
, , COLLEGE 

WASHINGTON AT DuauoUII'.,.. 
(' " PHON! ' 7·7M4 

MONEY LOANED 

DlemOlMl •• C.-mer.l, 
TypewrIte", Watc"-.. Lu ....... 

Gunl. MUllul Inatrumontt 
Dial 7 .... 535 

HOCI(·EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE He 

~AST, CUSTOM 51i~VICE 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO r-.... $e. Dubuquo __ ~ 

campu . Cookl~rI~'~ 8.551l~7 1 ---------
ROOM (or male .tudent. 813 Colle~e. rrou C work. DIal 7·ZA54. 

__ 2 27 WANTED: Ironln, •. Dial 
==-==-----:--:--:-:

a·lo 
Ue08. 3·2:1 

R'??:.!. Dr:IP7r~~: CurnWled. ItltCh~"7 JRONlNGS. reasonable. DIAl 8,0609. 8,15 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

Merced ... Benr, Triumph, P,U
,eot, Sprite, MC" Austin.Huley, 
Renault, Jaguar. Morril, lind 
Auto·Union • 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 • lst Avenue N. E. 

Cedar Rapid, EM3·2611 

USED CAR SPECIAL 
1960 TRIUMPH TR-3 

CONVERTIBLE. OVERDRIVE, 
LESS THAN 19.000 MILES, 
REA.L SHARP INSIDE AND 
OUT. PRICED AT $Im. 

Hartwig Motors, Inc. 
629 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

PHONE 7·2101 

i····················································· ................ ~~ 
II IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! 
! Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! 
• • II FILL IN AND MAIL TO II 
• TO • II DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, • I ~~S~~F":: Classified Advertisi'1g, Start Ad On I"'i 
II first column of IO'Na City, loyva Day Checked II 
• Want Ad Section. • II You may remit YOUR NAME ......... . ............. ................. .... .................... () Tuesday () Tt,ursday II 
• cost of ad with STREET .......... ....... .......................... ..... ...................... () Wednesday ( ) Friday • 
II this blank. Other- TOWN ................................. .. ....... STATE .... ..... ... ( ) Saturday ._ 
• wl.e, memo bill Total Number Day. 

TODA V! . II wltl be .ent. Write complete Ad below iDcludlnC name. IIIIdreu or pbooe. • 

• ( . ) Remittance • 

IINO LOVE FOR JOHNNY" 

3 Days Only-E nds Thul'$. 1 Enclo.ed II 
F.-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • ( ) Send • II Memo Bill • . II 

ENDS • Cancel a •• oon I 

" 

-. 

TONITE! WITH PETER FINCH (Best Actor AWllrd) II get . 'I"' 
'--::;;;;;;;.....;..;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~ ____ .-J I. ;~, .. ~OU You ;:; ., 

FINE only for number 
ARTS . of days ad ap- • 

THEATRE • 

WEDNESDAY! 
THE TRUTH ABOUT 

TEMPLE DRAKE ... 
HER SIN
AND HER 

REDEMPTION! 

3 
DAYS 

ONLYI 

DarrrlF. Za~uck Pr04wliot11,ltte . 
. ~, 

WILUAM FAULKNER'S 

SANCmARY 
A Cine~ PieIvN E 

~e REMI~K-)\resMONTAND 'Brnrlfonl DILLMAN' 
CO-Hili 

THE MOST AMAZING SPY STORY 
EVER TRACKED ON FIW • • • 

CIRCLE OF 
DECEPTION 

with Bradford Oillm •• 

• pear., . • 
• 1 • • • • ~ ..................................................................... ~ 

u.., 
WoN! ... ITS 
A 60CP l"HI""" 
I~Door 

~ A MIIIlUl"E' • 

I~._~ 
By MORT WALKER 

II 
il -·f 
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.' 
IF'I CUT 
BACK ANY 
FU~THel2 
we'LL. BE 
fATINa 
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Machines C apy M aledal Seconds 35 Liberal Arts Students • In PAS Renews Terror; 
33 Killed in Algeria 

By ELIZABETH BROOKS leclion is literature and drama. Receive. 'A' Averages Here 
St.H Writ.r A similar use or micro-print is 

ALGIERS (UPI> - Commandoes 
oC the outlawed Secret Army Or
ganization WAS) raided the city 
jail in the western port city of 
Oran Monday night, selting it afire 
and machine gunning Moslem pris
oners inside. 

and Moslem terrorism throughout 
Algeria during the day claimed a 
toLal oC 33 lives and left 90 wound
ed, bringing the unoUicial casualty 
toll since J an. 1 to 1,421 dead and 
3,438 wounded. 

COpy and reading machines in Cound on the micro· cards. These 3 

the SUI Library's photoduplication by 5 inch cards are filed in a card 
catalog style. 

Thirty-five liberal arts students 
at SUI earned straight "A" aver· 
agcs for last semester. 

February, second, KnoxvlUe; Naomi 
Godwin, A2, Linden; Rulh Vanroekel 
AI . Manson· MarjOrie RuSh, A3. II.: 
rengo; Marilyn Knelland, iraduale4 
In February, MarshaUlown· Lolt 
Kuchl'nbaker, A2. Olin; Marcaret 
Schaefer, A4, SbeWeld: Charlott. 
lIansen. AS, Slorm Lake; Michael 
Bird, A2, Tama; Donna McChesney, A" 
Wapello; Annabelle StaC£OoI"d, AI 
Washlnrton ; Janice Mather, "'3, Well 
Branch · Fred Dick. A2. Syn<lY MclllllJ. 
len, At. Waterloo; Richard Wernlek 
A2, Beniollvllle, Arkansas' Donald' 
Schwarlen) AS, Evanston. lb.; Orwln 
Corter, A2, H111sdaleL. 111.; Bryan 
ReddIck, A2, Austin. ·nx. 

A police spokesman said two 
Moslem prisoners were killed in 
the attack and six were wounded. 

The Oran as ault plus other OAS 

Warning: Check 
License Plates 

Motori ts in the Iow& Cil are:! 
received a "Criendly warDing" Fri
day from the Iowa Highway ?atrol 
to check their auto license platcR. 

Outdated, obstructed, unlighted 
mis-matched and mutilated license 
plates are illegal. 

The Patrol will begin sOJnE'time 
this month La issue deliquent regis
tration tickets to drivers till using 
1961 plates. 

It is not legal to use one 1961 Dnd 
one 1962 plate on a vehicle. A du
plicate should be applied for to rc· 
place any mutilated plate. 

The Iowa law requiring proper 
installation of car plates read in 
part: " . . . plates be securely fast
ened in a horizontal position . . . 
not less than 12 inches from the 
ground . . . clearly visible . 
free from foreign materials or 
imitation plates." 

IS AN ANGEL -
SAYS CAROL BURNETT 
Garry Moore and Carol Burnett 
have a mutual admiration society. 
Says Carol: "He's the kindest man 
I've ever met." Says Garry: "She 
could be a great serious actress." 
In this week's Post, Carol tells 
why Garry "rations" her TV spots. 
How she and Durward Kirby laugh 
it up offstage. And why success 
put a jinx on her marriage. ... Tit_ Salurday E".n'nlt 

,PC)ST 
IWIOH 10 IISUt NOW 011 SALE. 

Among Monday·s casualties were 
two persons killed here Monday 
night when the OAS exploded ~wo 
more plastic bombs in Algiers. 
Three persons were wounded .. 

Police and gendarmes opened 
fire on Moslem and European 
mobs earlier Monday in Constan
tine, also in eastern Algeria, kill
ing and wounding scores. 

The OAS, in a space of two hours, 
exploded a record 135 plastic 
bombs in Algiers to demonstrate 
its determination Lo keep Algeria 
French and block the approaching 
cease - fire in the 7'h - year - old 
French-rebel war. 

Tbe bombs did great damage to 
Moslem stores throughout the city 
but only 10 persons were reported 
injured. At least 22 bOll/bers were 
arrested. They were sent to France 
for trial. 

Violence in the past has been 
concentrated in Algiers and Oran 
but in recent days tension has 
built up in Constantine and the 
nearby port or Bone. Strong army 
reinforcements were rushed in last 
week. 

Peace Newsletter 
Editor, Lee, Talks 
Here Tonight at 8 

I 
G race Lee, editor or the peace 

newsletter "Correspondence," will 
speak on "Americans and the Ban
the-Bomb Movement" tonight at S 
in the Geology Building Audito
rium. 

In her speech, sponsored by the 
SUI Socialist Discussion Club I:1nd 
the SUI Student Peace Union, Miss 
Lee will discuss the relation of LhO:l 
Ban-the-Bomb Movement to the de
cline or the nation-state. She will 
also consider the role that women, 
students and scientists are playing 
in the movement. 

While in England in 1954, Mi3s 
Lee helped Mbiyu Koinange, then 
president of the Kenya African 
Union and oC Kenya Teachers Col
lege, write "The People oC Kenya 
Speak for Themselves." She also 
has had published a translation of 
Karl Marx's Economic-Philosophic 
Manuscripts. 

NOT Ie E!! 
For Cleaner Laundry 

Try Our 

Famous Westinghouse Washers. 

ofa un drom a I 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

service area reproduce in seconds 
anything written, typed. printed or 
drawn. 

The Xero:l[ 914 copier, called "the 
Ultimate in reproduction" by Mrs. 
Philip Markstrom, head of the li
brary photoduplication service, is 
nearly automatic and produces 
seven shots of dry copy per minute 
(rom copy up to 9 by 14 inches. 

Mrs. M .. rIc.trom •• id no technl. 
" cal knowledg. is needed to ope~

ate the machine. M.t.ri.' to be 
copied is pillCiId fac. down on • 
glass plet •. Th. o".rator sm a 
di.I inellc .. tlng the de,lr.d num· 
ber of copi.s and press., the 
"print" button. Finished copl.s 
.re .utomatlcally delivered onto 
• tr.y . 

Mrs. Markstrom explained the 
reproductive process as Collows : 

Reader Printer 
"Material placed on the glass plate 
is reflected by a mirror onto the 
lens. The lens carries the image 
to the copy paper. Ordinary paper 
is used." 

J.ck Pisch.I. G, 'ow. City. UMS the reild.r printer or copying 
m.chlne which c.n reproduce In Mconds anythlnll writt.n. typed, Inside the machine, toning powder 
printed or dr.wn. Th. view on the Icr"n indicate. wh.t will be r.. is spread over the paper. The pow-

dered paper is exposed to an elec-
produced on the s.nsitlz.d copy paper_ Plsch.I h.s worked p.rt time tronic charge then carried around 
•• • Dexlgraph and microfilm m.chine operator for two y...... a drum. Here the toner is magnet-

=i!!i!!!!!e!!!!!!!iii!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!5!!!!!i!!!!-!!P!!h!i0!!toebYeJ~oe$!L~iP~p!!ln!!cott$!~ ically pu 11 ed orr except where the ii'! print is. 

I Th. paper then lloes through 

C N t the h.at el.ment lind the toner cmpus 0 es Is 'baIe.d' on . A gr"n light under 
the gl." plate CIIUMI II red print 

Young Demo Election 
The SUI Young Democrats will 

meet tonight to elect omcers for 
the 1962-63 school year at 7: 15 in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Reports from retiring members 
of the Executive Council also will 
be heard. 

All members are urged to attend . 
• • • 

Marketing Club 
Peter MacKinnon, of Inland Steel 

o( Chicllgo, will speak to the Stu
dent Marketing Club tonight at 8 
in 202 Communications Center. His 
topic will be "Marketing of Steel." 

• • • 
Moslem Festival 

Moslems at SUI will celebrate 
their Eid Festival Wednesday at 7 
a. m . a~ the International Center, 
219 N. Clinton St. 

• • • 
Navy Recruiters Here 

I A U.S. Navy Officer Information 
I Team will be at SUI today, Wed-

I 
nesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the Gold Feather Room 

I of the Union to supply information 
on Navy Officer opportunities. 

The Officer Qualification Test 
will be administered on campus 
without obligation. 

• • • 
Co-op Preschool 

! The Parents' Cooperative Pre
. school will discuss "How We As 

Parents Guide Various Types of 
Behavior in the Cooperative Pre
school" at a general meeting at 8 
tonight at 10 E. Market St. 

• • • 
Executives' Wives Club 
The Executive Wives' Club will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m . in the 
North Lounge of Wesley House . 
Guest speaker will be Dr . John 
Maxwell, local pediatrician. 

• • • 
Busy Professors 

Prof. F. Eugenia Whitehead , 
chairman oC the SUI Home Econ
omics Department, attended a 
meeling of the Council for Home 
Economics in Liberal Arts Thurs· 
day through Saturday in Chicago. 
Pro£. OrvilJe Hitchcock, assistant 
dean of the Graduate College, 
spoke at a meeting Saturday on 
"Home Economics in Higher Edu
cation." 

Geraldine Clewell, associate pro
fessor oC home economics , attend
ed the Central Regional Conference 
oC Home Economics Education last 
week in Chicago. The conference 
was called by the Orrice of Educa
tion of the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 

to reproduce as bl.ck. 

A charge of five cents per sheet 
is made for copy produced by the 
Xerox . The machine is leased by 
sm from the Xerox corporation. 

During January of this year, 8,· 
074 copies mostly from journals 
and bound books were made for ap
proximately 2,000 persons. 

The D,xigr.ph mllChin. il used 
for reproduction from mat.rial 
larger than 9 by 14 Inches and 
for copies of photographs in 
books. This copi.r c .. n enlarge or 
contract the size of m .. t.rial to 
be copi.d. 

The Dexigraph process is a pboto
graphic method. A positive, or 
print, is made from a negative onto 
sensitized paper. The charge for 
the first copy for which a negative 
must be made is 30 cents. Addi
tional copies are 15 cents. 

The reder printer, a third copy
ing machine, transfers microfilm 
material to paper. Microfilm is 
wound tllrough the machine, en
larged and projected onto a screeu. 

At the touch oC a button the 
screen shows what will be re
produced onto the sensitized paper. 
These copies cost 10 cents per 
sheet and last about three years. 

Mat.rial .vail .. ble on micro
films includes all SUI master 
th.se. and a vllriety of periodi
cals .nd newspapers. Th. D .. ily 
low .. n, complet. from 1953 •• nd 
the thes.s .re filmed by the 
photodupllclltion service here. 

but processed .Isewhere. 

get it nowl 
.1'<) ' ~ '~ , 

Florence Sherbon, assis tant to 
the dean oC the College of Nursing, 
served as consultant for a workshop 
on education for modern nursing 
practice Thursday and Friday in 
North Dakota. The tlorkshop was 
sponsored jointly by the Univetsity 
of North Dakota and the North 
Dakota League for Nursing. She 
participated in sessions in both 
Grand Forks and Bismarck. 

H. T. Muhly, professor of mathe
matics, presented a lecture on the 
topic "Geometric Algebra" at State 
College of Iowa, Cedar Falls, Mar . 
1 as a part of the Visiting Mathe
matician Program oC the Mathe
matical Association of America. 

AU other microfilm material is 
sent into the library. It is photo
graphed by frames onto the film . 
A Crame may include as much as 
a whole newspaper sheet. 

The library has over 100 years of 
The New York Times complete on 
microfilm. The New York Times' 
Index, only a vailable newspaper in
dex for United States newspapers, 
is used to locate specific material. 

, 
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OPEN YOUR PENNEY 
·CHARGE AC(OUNT TODAYI 
charge it and enioy Penney's low· prices tool 
...... ~ .. CHA.GlIT AT ""NR'II ..... w" ........ , ..... ner ,.. _ .... . 
Pay WII. wlthl •• oIooya ...., yew .... .... 
WITHOUT PAYING A IlNO&I can OVII ..... 
NEY'S LOW CASH PlIClS. 
Or .... __ ., •• .. ,.,. You o.cw. 
....... r .. '~- ............. ..me. .... ,.. _ UNPAID IIALANCI ONLY. 

,., -/el PIIrdNIIe ... '_fwal ......... ........... 
lay wIIh NO __ ~ • ..., ........ ,.,. 
-.StHII ...... ,... 

AlII.", ...... , ... " ........ M •• '"' ..... 
cotI.- new. JoI" tile P......, c .. t ..... wII. -fey 
... IIIH_ .. "v.nI_1 

I 
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Muhly also visited the University 
of Nebraska recently as a part of 
the program. His lecture there was 
"Some Topics in the Asymptotic 
Theory of Ideals." 

HOW TO FISH 

MEXICO CITY (.4'1 - Mexico is 
thinking of establishing schools to 
teach fishermen advanced fishing 
methods. An oHicial says know
ledge may be one way oC bolstering 
Mexico's fishing industry. 

Bea 

Six reading booths are available 
for reading microfilm material. 

An extensive microprlnt col
I.ction I, .1 .. m.int.ined by the 
libr.~y. Thi. differs from micro. 
film in th.t the materi .. 1 to be 
stored is printed onto a c.rd. 
A single 7 by 9 inch card may 

contain 100 book pages of material. 
A machine Teader is available for 
reading these cards. 

A considerable amount oC the col· 

TWA 
HOSTESS 

Apply Now for 
Spring and Summer Classes 
Visit world·famous cities ••• meet interesting people, 
prominent personalities .•• enjoy a career that couples 
the wonderful world of flying with a unique opportunity 
to complete your education with travel! 

If you can qualify - You may enter classes this spring 
or summer, train at company expense with pay, at 
TWA Headquarters in Kansas City. Upon graduation, 
you' ll fly U. S. routes; later, with a minimum language 
qualification, you'll be eligible to fly internationally
for TWA flights cover 50,000 miles and four continents. 
Free TWA passes and reduced fares will be yours for 
additional travel fun. 

QUALIFICAnONS: Minimum age 20; Height-5'2" to , 
5'9//; Weiiht-1OO·138 11>$.; Vision-20/100 or better, 
corrected to 20/20; Attractive; Natural·color hair; Clear 
complexion; Unmarried; 2 years col/ege or equivalent 
In business experience . 

Contact thl. TWA Representative ror an Interview ••• 
No Phone Call., 1'1 .... 

Mr_ c. E. McBride, Jr. 
TWA Building, Municipal Airport 

10 Richards Road, Kansas City, Mo. 
Every Monday, 8 A.M. 

An equal opportunity employer 

Th. c.rds in the g.neral ca rd 
utalog section not. material 
.v.ildle on micro-film and 
urds. 

Mrs. Markstrom said, "arter peo
ple have once been here and seen 
how easy the machines are to use 
and how much time they can save 
they come again." 

The photoduplicalion s e r vic e 
area is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Monday through Friday ; 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. on Monday through 
Thursday; l p.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Elections-
(Continued from Page 1) 

would be able to aUeviate the pre
sent situation. With cooperation, I 
feel I could organize such an ad
ministration. " 

Schantz's platform is: 1. For ex
ecutive leadership in achieving an 
effective united AU-University Stu· 
dent Government. 2. The establish
ment of an all-University Presi
dent's Council . 3. Giving the stu· 
dent body an active voice in ad
ministrative, financial, and aca
demic decisions concerning SUI. 
4. Constructive action in eliminat
ing discriminatory practices in 
fraternities, sororities, off-campus 
housing. and businesses. 5. The ex
pansion of Project AID, with a goal 
of $25,000 by June 1, 1963. 6. The 
extension of Iowa Memorial Union 
hours. 7. An expanded and more 
comprehensive Orientation pro
gram. 8. The end of compulsory 
ROTC. 9. A stop to any infringe
ments on academic freedom. 10. An 
end to inconsistancies in grading 
practices. 11 . The abolition of let
ter grades for required physical 
education courses. 

1IIe,.. will be a meeting Friday 
of th. campaign managers. and 
the clmpaign and publicity sub
committe.. for distribution of 
g,ner.1 camp.ign plans and an 
explanation of this y.ar's cam
paign rules. Miller's campaign 
manag.r is Camilla HMg, G, 
Elyri •• Ohio. Schanb's m .. nager 
is Stn. Holm, 113, C.dar Rapids. 
Fane ~.s not named a campaign 
m.nager • 
Eight candidates have riled ap· 

plications Cor town men representa
tives. Town men can elect four 
representatives to Senate. 

Two stUdents have riled applica
tions for married students' repre
sentatives. There are Cour positions 
open in this electorate. 

One candidate for town women 
representative has filed her appli
cation. Town women can elect two 
representatives. 

In a congratulatory letter, Lib
eral Arts Dean Dewey B. Stuit 
told the students : "I know that it 
requires extra effort as well as 
high academic aptitude to be an 
'A' student. The qualities which 
have enabled you to achieve high 
academic success will also stand 
you in good stead in the years 
following graduation (rom college, 
but automatic success is never 
guaranteed. 

The number of "A" semesters is 
indicated after the names. They 
are: 

John Heefner. AS, tblrd, Anamos. ; 
Sieven Guerdet J A 1, A nnstron,; 
LInda Wessels, A2, Bettendorf; Alan 
Plstorlus, A4, second, Burlington .. Mary 
Hamilton, A2. Cedar Falls· uennls 
Briggs, A2; Ronald Bulters. A4; Susan 
HIgley, A4, seconl!, aU Of Cedar 
RapIds; JudIth Wonders, A3, fIlLh, 
CllnLon; Judith Waite, A4, Davenport; 
MartIn Powers, A3, second, Delmar; 
Norman Oberstein, A4 Des Moines; 
George Weaver, A2, Grinnell; John 
Neuzll. A2, Hamburg; Reinhard Rle
'seen, A2, HartleYi Ro'bert Faaborg, A3, 
JeClerson; Thomas Kern .. Al, Keokuk; 

Judith Mereran! , gradualed In 

Heart Forum Is Reset 
Here Wednesday at 8 

Iowa City's fifth heart forum, 
"Making a Comeoack from Heart 
Disease," has been rescheduled for 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the audi
torium of City High School. 

Dr. Lewis January, professor of 
internal medicine in the College 
of Medicine, will serve as modera
tor and Dr. George S. Anderson, 
president of the Johnson County 
Hearl fund will open the forum . 

The meeting was postponed be
cause of snow. 

ENGINEERS 
it's 

time 
for 

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO. 
r------- INTERVIEWS --------1 
! Thursday & Friday ! 
: March 15-16, 1962 I L ____________________________ ~ 

We need as and MS ENGINEERING ond SCIENCE majorl for. 

RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT PRODUCT DESIGN 

PRODUCT SERVICE SALES PROMOTION 

IF YOU WANT-
opporlunity to build your future by working hord-by 
contributing $omelhing extra-by doing a litll. more than 
is expected . . . . 

Sign up to?ay at your 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 

to di$cUU employll)ent with our representative 

THE HANDS OF AN ASTRONAUT are symbols of America'. 
multi·bllilon dollar exploration of space-a vital part of our defen.e. * Your 
talC dollars help pay for such projects. And it is easier for the government 
to budget money for such e"entlals when it cuts out needless spending in 
other places. • For example, there is no need to spend any talCII for more 
government eledrlc power plants and power lines, as some people are now 
proposing. The investor-owned electric light and power compani .. -Ilke 
lowa·lllinois-can supply all the additional electric power America will 
ne.dl * And your hard.earned tax money can be spent to keep our coun· 
try's d.f.nse strong. 

yours for better li1ling 

IOWA., 1 .... 1 NOIS 
Gas and Electric Company 

A Ta%oParn~ 'ntJcltor-Owncd Company wit'l 157,000 CWitomers and 15,146 SllUreholMrt I 

. ~---- ----- ~----- - - - --

I 




